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MIAMI (AP) -Fallen Panamanian
dictator Manuel Noriega arrived in the
United Slates early today to face drug
traffid.ing charges after surrendering
to U.S. troops outside his Va ticar 1

Embassy sanctuary in Panama City.
Noriega, who defied two U.S.

presidents until he was toppled by the
Dec. 20 American invasion, was flown
to Homestead Air i-orce Base, about
25 miles south of Miami.

Noriega was scheduled LO appear
this afternoon at U.S. District Court in
Miami.

IIIx attorney said Noriega planned
10 plead innocent to the charges that
he used his official position to provide
protection for the notorious Medellin
cocaine cartel,

Panamanians celebrated in. the
streets as he left the country he has
dominated since 1983 as military
leader, and Panamanian exiles cheered
ill the cool night air outside the air
base where a C·130 carrying him
landed at 2:45 a.rn.

.. r wanted my children to sec the
reason people in Panama have been
suffering," said 33-year·old Manuel
Arana, who brought his two young
daughters LO Homestead. "To me, this
is ax important as the Berlin Wall
coming down."

Maj. Bob Barca of the Air Force
said Noriega departed me base at 2: 5 I
u.m., but he would not disclose where

.Noricga was taken,
Word of Noriega's departure from

Panama late Wednesday triggered
celebrations across Panama City.
People banged pots and pans and
kissed U.S. soldiers. Fireworks lighted
the sky around me Vatican mission.
Youngsters raced up and down streets
waving Panamanian and U.S. nags.

"We are relieved to 11c rid of this
criminal," Panamanian President
Guillermo Endara said in a statement
hroadt:a~t on national television. "TIle
people feel a sense of peace knowing
that the munster is leaving our land."

In Washington, President Bush said
Noriega, who had taken refuge in the
cmhassy on Christmas Eve, turned
himself over to U.S. authorities
voluntarily and "with the full
knowlcgc " of the Panamanian
government.

"It seems that the Vatican officials
basically stressed to Noriega that his
on Iy viable strategy was to give
himself up," said a U.S. official in
Waxhington. speaking on condition of
anonymity.

Bush said in his nationwide address
that heis cornrniucd to gin.g Noriega
a fair trial.

The United Slates agreed lO three
conditions set by Noriega: that he be
allowed to make some phone calls, that.
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Representatives of Boyx Ranch
and (iirlslOwn, USA wid the
I lcre ford Lions dub on Wednesday
that the two instituuonx are
continuing to grow to serve the
needs of young people.

Carl McMillan, director of
information for Boys Rand. and
Girlstown, also gave the Lions a big
thank-you.the local club and 70
others in the Texas Panhandle
donated over $12,(XX) in II)!-I<) 1.0 the
annual Girlstown coat and shoe
shopping spree at Mervyn's in
Amarillo in Decem her.

The girls each bought about
S200 worth of clothing atthe store.
Mervyn's then gave a 40 percent
discount on the goods. The girls
were also treated to a piaa party.

"Most of the gi rls hayc never
had a full SCI of new clothes,"
McMillan said. There were 9H girls
from (he Whiteface and Borger
campuses of Girlstown who took
the shopping trip.

McMillan said there arc 355
boys now living at Boys Ranch.
There's uSU<11Iy root n for over 40(),
bUI "we're doing some remodel-

ing," McMillan said. "When you
have something that is 50 years old,
it needs some improving." There
are cigh] boys from I Ic rcford
currently living at Boys Ranch.

McMillan pointed to several
recent successes in ag programs,
athletics and academics ~IIBoys
Ranch, "These boys arc gcuing a
good education and gl'uing a
chance 1.0 succeed with a pal Oil the
hack," McMillan said.

McMillan said Girlstown. which
came under the Boys Ranch
auspices three years ago, is seeing
continued improvemcutx in
programs and facilities.

"We're excited about the
progress we've made at Girlstown,"
McMillan said. There are currently
66 girls at the Whiteface campus,
which is also under remodeling and
expansion, and 32 girls at a
residential treatment facility at
Borger.

"We're expanding our programs
all me time, and we're always
happy when the boys and girls do
well in whatever they arc doing."
McMillan said. "Our paycheck is
seeing these young children
succeed."

Noriega gives up,
flown to M- ami
for day in court

Girlstown,
Boys a ch
still growing

his decision he kept. secret until the
actual tunc of his uncst, and that he he
permitted lO wear his uniform,
adrn inisuation 011icrals said.

Although Gen. Maxwell Thurman,
the commanding general of U.S. forces
in Panama, said there were "no deals
here," administration officials said the
United States had also promised
Noriega he would not be prosecuted
under a new federal law allowing the
death penally for "drug kingpins."

The assurances were relayed 1.0
Noriega through vatican officials. '!lIC
lJ nitcd Slates did not directly deal with
Noriega, the sources said.

Thurman said Noriega .. looked
vigorous, looked confident' <L" he
walked out of the COlli pound with the
papal nuncio, MOII:-ignor Sebastian
l.aboa .. He was wl;<lrillg his general's
uniform.

But Panamanian Archbishop
Marcos McGrath told ABC-TV the
former chief of the Defense Forces
gave up because he was "undoubtedly
a lonely man, a broken man."

Thurman said Noriega's surrender
"completes the fourth of our four
objectives" in invading Panama. The
others, he said. were to protect
American lives, safeguard the integrity
of the Panama Canal treaties and
rctorc democracy to Panama.

According LO authorities, about 290
Panamanian soldiers, 3(x) civilians, 23
U.S. troops and three American
civilians died in the invasion.

Noriega's arrai g nmen twas
tentatively scheduled for this afternoon
in the federal courthouse in downtown
Miami, said Diane Cossin. a spokes-
woman for U.S. Attorney Dexter
Lehtinen.

"There's going to he a pica entered
tomorrow of not guilty," said Noriega
defense attorney Steven Kollin.
"We're going to request certain
pretrial discovery requests including
certain sensitive documents. and these
sensitive documents will get to the
truth of the matter.

"I believe he will be found not
guilty if we can find a jury of 12
people after this unparalleled pretrial
publicity.' ,

If convicted, Noriega faces up to
145 years in prison and fined S 1.1
million. He faces similar federal
charges in Tampa.

A roadblock to prosecuting Noriega
is his right to demand classified
information stemming from his past
(.'.(X)fXTo:ltionwith the Central Intelligence
Agency, legal experts have said.

Noriega reportedly worked closely
with UIC CIA and the Pen lagon whilc
he served as uic head of Panama's
military intelligence service and after
he became commander in chief.
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Martin seeks office
Betty Lou Martin, attendance

clerk at Hereford High School and a
former longtime businesswoman,
filed Tuesday as a Democratic
candidate for Deaf Smith County
Lax assessor-collector.

"I love this community and il
would be a pleasure to serve the
taxpayers through this office,"
slated Mrs. Marlin.

Mrs. Marlin, 4R, has been a
resident of Hereford for 37 years.
She graduated from HilS ami

.. attended Amarillo College. Her
husband, Danny. is a farmer in the8ETTY MARTIN

Ru and seeks
re urn 0 post

David Ruland has announced
that he will seck reelection as
county clerk of Deaf Smith County
in the March Democratic Primary.
lie is unopposed.

Ruland, 39, first. took office 011

Jan. I, 1983 and was unopposed for
reelection in 19H6. iIe has resided
in me county for 3X years, is a I%H
graduate of Hcreford High and a
1977 graduate of West Texas Stall'
University.

Ruland is active in the Texas
County and District Clerks' Associ-
ation where he has served as a

director and all a member of the
lcgislau vc committee. He has been
certified as having completed the
necessary continuing education as
required by state law.

A past president. of the Hereford
Lions Club, he has also been an
administrative board member at
First United Methodist Church. He
is also active in the YMCA and the
chamber of commerce.~

Ruland and his wife, Donna,
have three daughters-dill, Heidi anti
Amy.

"I don't have any relatives left in
Hereford. My grandmother worked
in school cafeterias at Nonhwesl
and high school. then shcrotirod
and moved to Houston," said Mrs.
Kimball in a telephone in~rview
wilh The Dr.nd.

.Fed cattle
p ices each
all- -me ·hig
n y The As..'~ociated Press

Th~ pri~ of fed catde in the Texas Panhandle has reached Ihe highest
.Ievel III the mdustry's history. officials say.
. The price reached $80.50 per hundredweight Tuesday. It was an
Increase of $21 over prices paid in 1987.

"When caule make money, the multiplier effect goes into place and
the whole Panhandle bene fits,' Jay 0'Brien, an Amarillo cattleman said.

O'Brien said the high prices this week arc onl y a pan of the true success
story. Cattle feeding has been a viable part of the Texas Panhandle for more
than 20 years. and is now the Panhandlc's largest employer.

"Caulemcn started the new year off right," said lim Gill, Tcxa s Cattle
Feeders Association.

.• 'The .people in ~is area just do a. better job of marketing caulc, ,. he
said, adding that their C~S~1 supply of .information aJlows them to stay
on top of the cattle feeding industry market nationwide. generally gelling
$1 10 $2 per hundredweight moo: than cauJemc:n in other area" of the country.

Cattle prices negotiated between packers and fecdyards for fed caule
had reached $80 the final week of 1989, the second time for that year and
only the third time in caulc feeding history.
. On Tuesday. 2,200 head of cauJe sold for $80,50 per hundredweight
In the Texas Panhandle and 8,700 more head tradcctat 580 to $80.25 per
hundredweight., Gill said.
. The higher price to the cauJcman doesn't necessarily mean a higher price

to the consumer. Gill noted.
Retail beef prices are not expectedto rise wilhlhc recent fed caule

increase. Gill said, but they oould if Ute fed callie price climbs much higher.

Kimball, former HHS
honor grad, first female
US attorney in Amarillo

al me swearing-in ceremony Tues-
day. .

Kimball fills a position that
opened up when Wes Clayton. as
assistant U.S. attorney. accepted a
job in the 47th stale district auor-
ney's office, where he had previou-
sly worked.

Kimball taught Spanish at a high
school near Houston between
college and law school. She was a
clerk to a justice on the civil court
of appeals in Houston before
joining a. targ€; law finn in New
York City--where she handled
primarily civil liugauon including
banking mauers, Mos(rccently, she
was a panncr in the Amarillo law
firm of Whittenburg Whiucnburg &
S(:hachter where her litigation
experience included an emphasis on
banking.

Sharon's husband, Robert D.
Kimball, is an Amarillo ~tomey
and 8 native of Calfomia, They
have lwoson ,ages 4 and 6.

uv SPf:F.DY NIEMAN
":ditor-Publ,i.!iher

"I would like to say that the
lhi.ngs 1 learned .in the Hereford
school system were instrumental in
my success at. Rice University and
at Harvard." volunteered the auor-
ney. She graduated Phi Beta Kappa
in 1975 from Rice, then obtained
her law degree from Harvard in
1979.

"lowe a debt Ican't repay to the
Hereford schools. and especially to
my English teacher, Colleen BilI-
ingsely," commented Mrs. Kimball.
"She gave me a 'cornerstone in
English that has been so important
in writ.ing briefs."

Kimball is the third attorney in
the Amarillo federa1 office. As
soon as a founh assislallt comes on
board, she will assume the dillies of
bank fraud specialist, according to
Marvin Collins, the U.S. attorney in
charge of the Fan Worth-based
Northern District of Tel8S ofFICe.
Collins introduced Kimball to U.S.
Districl Judge Mary Lou Robinson

Sharon R. Kimball, a former
valedictorian of Hereford High
School, was sworn in Tuesday as
Amarillo' s first woman assi tam
U.S. Attorney.

Mrs. Kimball. a 1971 graduate of
HHS, said she had "fond memories"
of Hereford and "thoroughly enjoy-
cd"Lhe 15th anniversary class
reunion here in 1986. She is the
fonner Sharon Readhimcr and lived
with her grandmother. Viola Wil-
liams, while attending junior and
senior high schools here.

~,~-----...--........ --..~~ ..-- - - ..

Easter community. They have four
children, with the youngest now
attending Tcxa s Tech University.
Over an IH-ycar period, Mrs.

Martin was a partner in two local
retail businesses. Her mother is
Louise Ferguson of Her .Iord. Mrv,
Martin has been a water safety
instructor for uic Red Cross for a
number of years and has managed
the Green Acres Swim Club lhe
past five summers. She was a
longtime member of L~AI1cgra
Study Club and is a member of FIrst
Baptist Church.

DAVID RULAND

Banks,
.'i:

thrifts
go·bust
in 1980s

WASlllNGlDN (AP) - Most of the
19XOs were txX)ITI years for the
economy as a whole, but they were a
bust for hanks and savings instituuons
which failed in numbers not seen in
half a century.

Capping a decade of failure f(ir
financial institutions, savings and loans
in 19M') collapsed at me highest rate
ever and bank closings fell only
slightly short of a post-Depression
high, regulators said Wednesday.

lovcrnmcnt seizure of lhriJl~ in
Texas and New Mexico on Dec. 21.
boosted the tally of failed S&Ls to
:'2X, far above the previous high of 277
in lY3H.

The Resolution Trust Corp., the
agency created Aug. 9 to carry out
President Bush's S&L bailout. took
control of 31 H railed thri fts, disposing
of 37 of them by year's end. The old
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corp. dealt with 10 S&L~.

Meanwhile, a commercial bank
failure in California and another in
New York on Dec 20 pushed the total
to 207 for the year, down from a post-
Depression record of 221 in 1'9HH,
according to the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp .

The decline, although small, wa ..
the first since 1977 when six banks
failed, a drop from 17 the previous
year,

Academic expert: s and analysts
point to it number of f3l.:!OrSbehind the
soaring failure rate in me I980s, some
of which arc sull present as me
financial system hegins a new decade.

..Idon't sec 19H9 as being the end
of this," said Catherine England, a
scholar at the Cato Institute, a
conservative 'research group in
Washingwn. "I think failures arc
going to continue 10 increase into the
1990s. ,.

Rapidly advancing technology is
making it more difficult for financial
institutions to compete. Companies
that once borrowed from banks are
now able to issue junk bonds or
commercial paper. Consumers can
bank. by telephone or computer,
bypassing local banks and S& Ls in
favor of better deals offered by big
institutions and money market mutual
funds.

A farm crisis as the decade began,
followed by an oil crisis in the
mid-1980s. helped guarancee that many
risky investments would-go bad.

High interest IilleS used in Ihc early
1980s by the Federal Reserve System
to fig.. inflation dcpressOO conmodity
prices and drove the value of the doU..
sky high, squelching fannexpon. sal- - .
Farming's crisis became rural ban '
crisis.
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Hospital theft lnvestigated

.I kldm.l police arc invc~.gaLing tJ~ !heft of ahoJt S35.(m wonh of com(lJ1.C:r
l'<.jullllrlcnt taken Wednesday from Deaf Sruuh General Hospital. .

An out-of-town technician was working on the CT scanner eune hOSplW.1
when he reportedly claimed that the company for which he was working
owed him a significant amount of money. He took several of the computer
hoard.s from the equipment.

Th hospital wa'i forced lO contact an Alabama company for replacement
oj the boards. and mvcstigation into the case is conLinuing.

The man was not owed money for services by Deaf Smith GcncraI H~pilal.
Other reports included $500 taken from a coin oJ.>Crated.machine in the

~()() block of Park: 'S2C() taken in the burglary of a residence in the 500 block
oj Whuucr; S250damagc in criminal mischief in the 4(Xl block of 25 Mile
Avc.: ad, nne...uc di ...turbancc in the HOOblock of East Park; criminal trespass
III the ~O() block of Miller: .•

OS!)N worth of goods taken in the burglary of a motor vehicle in the B(x)
hlock ltj Irving: SHOdamage in criminal mischief in the 200 block o~ Norton;
;l"";lll.\[ l)y threat in the 2(X)block of Higgins; violation of a prolecu~c order
uithc I(K) hkxk of Ave. D, terroristic threat in the 900 block of Third; and
d.,.;onkrly .onduct in the 200 block of Higgins.. .,.

Pohcc arrested a man. 41, for public lntoxicauon, issued five cuauons,
and Inve"tig;llcd a minor accident on Wednesday.

4~H-FFAboosters meet today
The IJL'.afSnuth County 4-H-A7A Booster Club will meet at 7 p.rn. today

al till' Hereford HI~h School ag building. .
All parents of 4· H 'crx and ~TA members with a livestock project are urged

to alt~'lld llll' 'IlIttling.

Public speaking meet tonight
'Ilk: I ).,.'~I"SllIilh ('OlUIIY 4-H PUh\1C'lciing rn~l will hold an <..-gani1ati<ru

J11~'cting lrom 7 to X p.rn. today in the lounge of the Community Center.
Pare ntx and 4 -1I't'r~ arc iTI vitcd 10 attend the mceung.

Fair, cooler weather
Ton i!"hl \Iv ill he Iuir with a low of IX. Variable winds wil! be 5- \0 mph.
hiday will he fair with a high of 4X. Northwest winds will be 5-15 mph.
Thr-, rnorrung ' ...low at K PAN Wa\ 20 after a high Wednesday of 51.

ews Digest
World/National

II0Jl.1ESTEAD AIR FORC· BAS·, Fla. - Deposed Panamanian
dictator Manuel Antonio Noriega was being flown LO the United Stales for
arraignment on drug charges today after his surrender in Panama.

PA. AMA CITY, Panama - People lake to the streets shouting and
laughillg upon hearing that Manuel Antonio Noriega, who ruled by
iruunidauon or six years, has surrendered to U.S. authorities and is on a
plane headed for l-lorida. "The people feel a sense of peace knowing
Ihal Lhc monster is leaving our land," says new President Guillermo Endara,

WASHI (i'I'ON - President Bush says all his objectives in ordering
lJ.S. !r,)OPS into Panama IwO weeks ago "have now been achieved" with
the dramatic nightime surrender 10 U.S. fOft:csof deposed Panamanian dictal.or
Manuel Antonio oriega.

FORT CL AYTON, Panama - The women warriors who lOOk pan in
the in vaxion of Panama have shattered the myths about gender in combat
and made mincemeat of a congressional han. "She knew exactly what to
do and when 10do It," said one of Capt. Linda Bray's male platoon leaders.
"Her VOIce didn't quaver when she gave an order."

WASHII':GTON - Auorncy General Dick Thornburgh is remodeling
the government's vaunted organized crime strike forces along the lines of
itx oft-criticized drug task forces. The revamping of one of the Justice
[)erartHlCflt''i most Slu~o,.'iful crirncfighling ciTe ....x has mystified Ixllh Dcmocnas
and «('publicans in Congress and triggered an exodus of the govcrnmcru's
rnmt experienced mob prosecutors.

P«OVIUENCE. R.Y. - U.S. rnarshalx are discussing ways of dealing
With a ~IUl of federal prisoners in the Northeast - a situation that. has
ofllu.t]" throwing maurcxscs on the tloor for those in custody and calling
lor more facilities.

WASIII GTON - A federal task lorcc is recommending a wide array
of optiono.; for oil development at three controversial offshore sites ncar
1·10mb and California and none of the choices would-ban drilling altogether,
;l( .ordmg to administration sources,

WASil [NGTON - Most of the 19XOswere boom years for the economy
a~ a whole, but they were a bust for banks and savings institutions which
failed in numbers not seen in hal f a century.

State
E))COlICff - Emergency kitchens have begun feeding farm workers

,111l1 othcr-, whose jol'l'\ vanished when freezing weather devastated agriculture
In the I.ower R io G randc Valley the weekend before Christmas.

DAI.I.AS - An outbreak of influenza, unusually cold weather and an
incrca-c in trauma accidents during the holidays have .left blood centers
<ICH).,,> Texas scurrying LO find donors La restore backup supplies, blood
hank of! icials said.

H. PASO - Young American men should nOI have been called to do
a job that should have hccn done by young Panamanians, said protesters
of the U.S. invasion.

JlO STON - Relatives of a woman killed in a freeway shootout last
year say the indictment of a police officer is the first step in achieving justice
for the woman, but they added that morc must be done.

A L ST/N - Ausunitcs may be the most well-real pooplc around. according
to a survey tllat shows residents here each year spend $195.86 pel' household
on hooks· more than any other place in the nation,

EL PASO - A new fee for people wanting to become nateralizcd citizens
J\ aimed at weeding out those not prepared for Ihe required test, but one
woman sayx the fcc may keep some from becoming citizens.

AUSTIN - Former congressman and ambassador-at-large Bob Krueger
continued his bid fora seat on the Texas Railroad Commission, saying his
experience will help him lobby for the state energy industry in Washington.

'"

Lawmakers o
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Bill Clements

-aid he will allow lawmakers to
consider judicial election reform in a
special session and urged Attorney
General Jim Mauox lO try to block a
federal judge's order for special
clccuons of 115 judges .in May,

In a WedncSday letter, Clements
asked Mattox to go to court and seek
a tay of U.S. Disuict Judge ucius
Bunton's order' 'to avoid a wholesale
disruption of the state judiciary. ,.

Bunton on Tuesday ordered the
nonpartisan, special elections after me
governor and Legislature failed 10 act
on his Nov. 6 ruling that at-large
elections in nine urban counties
illegally l)ilutcd minority votes.

Ron Dusek, a spoke man for
Manox, said the attorney general had
decided what action to lake but
wouldn't disclose it until Thursday
afternoon.

Clements, who controls the agenda
and dates of special legislative
sessions, said he would decide when
lawmakers should consider judicial
elections after consulting with Lt Gov.
Bill Hobby and House Speaker Gib
Lewis.

Tbe next regular IcgislaLive session
doesn't begin until January 199J.

"I strongly believe lhal it is
essential for Texas 10avoid wholesale
upheaval as we seck 10 improve our
judicial system SO that 'all Texans may
enj<?y enhanced participation in the
process," Clemente; said:

"Any change to Texas' II3-ycar-
old judiciary must pm~e the quality
and lheintcgritylhal are so cnucal to
our system or ju uee," hesaid.

ClemenlS. a Republican. has been
under rue rrom Democracs for failing
to add judicial reform to the 29-day
special sian that w_ he.ld in

.,

.

en earn com,bat patches
Females fight despite Congressional 'pan'

Service Committee. said Wednesday
in Panama. that .it is lime 10 lake
another look at the ban. .

. The women warriors in .Panama
•• 'discharged memsel.vesin a very'
credible military, professional
manner," ~ told a news conference.

He said what happened in Panama
••will require the Congress once aaain
to re-examine the present laws
surrounding the training .and the use.
of women in situations such as this."

Both law and' military policy bar
women (rom being assigned to units,

Cabldo, a 20-year-old from like the infanlry, whose main job is 10
Strawberry. Ariz .• recalled how she fight the enemy. But women. who
felt as her platoon went into battle. make up ] 1 percent of the milirary •

"We were all scared . But we really serve in the mil~wy police ~nd in
pulled together as a team," she said. support roles rangIng from Inlclligence
"1 thought: Congress doesn'i let·..to infan~. ... . ' .
females in combat: But I was going. In this case, the MPumt ~Ol what
Iwas going.'..· turncd outto be a combat asslgn~e~t.

Sen. John Warner, R- Va., rarJking AnoIhe,r. woman, U.S. Anny special
minority member of Senate Armed .agent Julie Torr~s, was on a three-

• person learn assigned to Gen. Marc
--------------------------------------- Cisneros. commander of U.S. Army

troops in Panama. At one point. when
bullets SWted Hying. she threw herself
on him and shoved his head behind an
annorod buck, according the SL Louis
Post-Dispatch,. -

"That's our mission. You lake the
round. Not him:' she said.

The Pentagon says that 600 of the
26,000 U.S. troops who took part in
the invasion were women; none were
among the 23 killed.

The 988lh has about 120 soldiers.
at Icast a dol.en of lhem wancn. About
half of them will win combat patch'es
for the kennel auack and other
firefights around town. something few
soldiers in lOday'speacelime Army
can boast. .

Wo
FORT CLAYTON. Pi,lllama(AP)-

The women warriors who helped
invade Panama have shaucrcd myths
about gender in combat and made
mincemeat of a congressional ban.

"It blew everyone's theories," said
2nd Lt. Kimberly Thompson, 23.
"Now they are regrouping."

Dcspi te the ban on women in
combat. female soldiers vindicated
themselves so weIl thai the White
House is leaping to their defense and
a leading senator said the exclusion
should be re-examined,

Thompson, a platoon kadcr in the
9881h Military Police Company from

. Fort Benning, Ga., knows the myths
weI\. She is third-generation military
and the wife of an airborne Ranger. a

. private who stayed hom while she
went LOwar.
. "He's proud of me," xhc said of

her husband, Steve Thompson ... He
wishes he could have been here 100."

Myth No. I: Women can 'I handle
combat.

Capt, Linda Bray led th ' 9K8thinlO
battle, storming the gates of a
Panamanian Defense Forces kennel in
an armored jeep.

"It was an important military
operation. A woman led it and he did
an outstanding job." While House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said
Wednesday.

Bray's troops took .thc area after a
30-minulc firefight in which three of
the defenders were ki lied. There were
no U.S. casualties.

"She knew exactly whatto do and
when to do it," said one of her platoon
leaders. Sgl. Rick McGowan. "Her
voice didn't quaver when she gave an
order." .

"Sex. doesn't come into play. You
don't really think about it," McGowan
said. "I wasn't going lo put a female
squad leader over in a comer . It
wouldn't have been fair."

When the top sergeant called for a
machine gunner to advance, no one
was thinking about ~vl. 'Christina
Cabido's gender, They were thinking
about flrcpower.

"I felt like we fought sidc by side.
I fclt equality:' she said. "You don',
always fcclthatin the }\nny.' ,

Myth NO.2: Men would spend their
Lime protecting the women instead or
fighting the enemy.

/'
/

Lions of the Month
Two members of the Hereford Lions Club were honored for their service at Wednesdayts.~lub
meeting ..L..ewis Block (left, in top photo) is honored by Boss Lion Mark Andrews.for hisBlock's
work with the recent turkey shoot sponsored by the club. Jeryl Baker (right, in bottom photo) ..
was honored by Andrews for his work as the club's secretary this year.

'.'

conSider j dge reforms
November and December.

"Our governor in his inimitable
fashion sruck his head in the sand,"
said stale Democratic executive
director Ed Martin.

In prescribing Ihe May special
elections as an interim. plan, Judge
Bunton said legislators still have a
chance to change the system, noting
that a special _ ion on sclml finance .
is planned for early March.

Rossanna. SaIa1..ar. Clema1ls' press
secretary, said the governor wouldn'l
say whether judicial reform will be
part ofl.he educat.ionl!leSSioo. or require
a separate - ssion.

"It could be either," she said.
••Anything is pOssible. .. ,.

BunIOn'· order applies in Bexar,
Dallas. HMriI. Travis. 1W'nmt.
JcffenOn.l..uIJroCk.. Bam nIMidl8nd
counlie.· •

peace precincts in Trayis CounlY; and
county commiSSioner precincts in
JefTemun.l..Wbock. Eaor md.MidIP
c.ountics.

8mlloo's ruling was praised by Ihe
League of United. Latin American
Citizen • whiCh IJn)ugbr tile JawlUit
challenging aMqe judicial elections.

In his TuesdaY,ruling, Bunlon said
interim judicial elections in the nine'
counties should be based on exJsting
political subdivisions. and be.for four ..
year tenns.

The subdivisions include Slate
HOlIk districts in .Bexar, Dallas, Kanis
and.Thrrant counhes; justice of the

Hos,pital N!otes

Obituaries

EDITH SH ..:PPAMI>
Jan.3,1990

Edith "Granny" Shepll;lnl, 91. of
Hereford died Wednesday, Jan.3,
1990, afler a bacf illness.

. Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Fri~y at the Central Church of
Christ with BOb Wear and Roy .
Shave officiating, Burial wiJI be in
Restlawn Cemetery under the
direction .of G ililland-Watson . . ~
Funeral Home.

Edith Sorrows Sheppard was
bom Aug, 22, 1898, at Sanger.
Texas: to Charley and Emma Harris
Sorrows. She moved 'to HolJene.
N.M. in 1906 where her father
homesteadCd. She moved to·
Hereford in 1945 from HolJene. She.
married Charlie Sheppard in

..Farwell May 6. 1911. He procede4
her an death Oct. 22. 1954. She wu
a. member of Ccnttal Churt:.b of
Christ. was ~live in lhc Hereford
Senior Citizens Association and was .
founder of ~theSunshine Club where
she was known as "Club Mother."
She babysat for many l:hiJ&'en in
the localcommunity. "

Surv ivor a include three
daughters, Emmagene Calawayof'
Bovina.. Eris PUlliam of Hereford
and Audine Wells of Midland; •
,siSler•.Orpha WICkard of ,Lubbock;
seyen gtandchildren; 18 pat-
grapdchiklren: and 10 great-peal-
.Bnmdchildren. She is also sw:viYCd
by nieces and nephews1

The family will be '. 146
Nueces. They reqUCSl dial
memorials be made 10 lhc AmIriIIo .
Cbildr:ens Home '01' the PonIIa
Childrens HOme.

TIMB HmR.FORD IBRAND
"EIBI!POD IiIWID (u.s 14u.t
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Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Torres are.
the parenlS of a girl. Crystal Tears.
born January 2. 1m.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITALcra, AngelO. Trini~Aniu.:lJcne
Bosquez, Glady,s Marie 8rtwer.
Home.r Brumle,. Robert Cantu BI.
Coc' . ')'Itn 'Coker. Mme O. ~
liu. Dotmic Crismon, Everett

. Crisp.

Raymond Davila, Ma(8arito
.Diaz, lr., Escher .Rounn Ellis.
B.W.. FOrd. AngCIiaHernandez.
Infant Girl Hemandcz.VlclOl
HOIJuin. ..,~c.Mca.ten, NtMcOee,
NCwmI McRiah&, Ellie Pictain,.r,:~o=~=
RcQi-JUCZ, un.. SteWII1. Cind.,:.-=. ,
'Ibrres. Inr. ,Oid'IbneI. ." CIIIII.- .......



I ,I Millions suffer year-
.round from allergies.

You have I survived spring. old wallpaper. whic-h harbors mold
sum.mer and fall-the" red. runny and dust:
nOse· and itchy. watel)' eyes-only to -Boots. bick,':knaCks and toys
(mel • that you are sniOlinl. anCI . (~ialIy ,stuffed animals), collect
sneezipg even in the dead of wiDler. dust-move them to ,a closet and
UnfonunalCly. you are one of Ihe keep the closet door shut:
'miUions of Americans who suffer , -Close off forced-air heatinJlair-
from indoor allergies. CODdilioning outlets or cover them

"Because of indoor irritanlS. .with double-densityair filters 10.
eight out of -(Co, allersy suffe,ers are avoid unnecessary ~xposurelO mold
plalued with, allergic-type and dust;
symptoms all, year round." accord- . ~Keep your bedroom doorJShut 10
ing' ID Donald W. ~'. M.D,., .prevent dUSl8lldpets from entering;
president of abe American Co~ege -Keep windows closed to prevent
of Allergy and Immun~ogy. :For d~ ~ poI~ frorIIentering• '
these people. there IS no off- It IS especially important to clean '
seasons.", " piUow,s., ~rorters and, draperies

House dust. mold and dander frequently. and to be sure 10 keep
may be 'the root of. many. year- shelves and windowsills dust-free.
round allergy reactions.
Additionally. smoke and cold may
aggravale .existing symptolns.

Allcrgies -are triggered- by
chemicals releascd fmm mast cells.
which arc present in abe mucous
membranes of your eyes and nose.
When stimulated by house dust
miles, 'PC' 'dander' Bnd olher
allergens. mast cells break open.
releasing histamine and other
chemical mediators. This sets off,
(he whole cycl'e of allergjc
'symptoms. which may include:
rUMY nose, sneezing, ~ conges-
tion, and ilChy. watery eyes. -Rem~ve all unnecessary stdre4

items-those,needed should be slOred
on boxes on shelves, not ,on the
Ooor; ..

-Uses dehumidifier during dal1JP
months;

-Cover mattresses and box -A Ught in darIc areas may help
~rings 'with' dust-proof covers. lOretard mold growth; , Deaf Smith County4-H,
which can be easily~removed for -Dry clothesimmediaaely after members and their parents are
.frequent cleaning; .. washing and vent the dryer to the invilCd lOauend an Ql'ganizational.

. -Avoid upholstered headboards out$lde. . 'infonnational meeting at 7 p.m.
and feather pillow.s; , '. If you 'lhink you may, have today in the H~reford, Community-

-Avoid' woolen blankeL... ·~place indoor allergies. you should consult Center. The purpose of the meeting
them with cotton or synthelic your faily physi.eian or allergy ,will be to explain the objectives and
blankcas; , , specialist.. They can pre~ribe. an _ requirements of the 4..H .Public

-Avoid a down ·comfonet or aUergy·blocker mecJication,. which Speaking Project. '
chenille bedspread-go' wi&ha single- preVenlS the allergic reaclion as The ,project is one of the out-
layer bedspread; well as clcarjng up the symptoms. slallding opp611unities that young
" -Rq>1ace heavy cIrap;rics. and 10 . receive a brochure,~
II8UeCI bHnds, which laid 10 aocu- ibdOOr allclJies and od1tr alkiD
mullle'dust, with washable curtains' resowces. call: ,The Allergy

, and roller shades; Information Center and Hodine. 1-
':Use,mold-proofp.ml to replace '~721-S400.

HELPFUL HINTS

In the bedlVOm: '

I>EAR HELOISE:
T1,rt*e ~eekN ago a' friend, her

muther and 1wallpapered my kitchen.
It WM paper with a dark' blue
backfCl'OUnd and looked beautiful ...
until it dried. There. i." between each
sheet '!V88 a strip ••f white where the
paper strips had pulled aWay from
each other.

I remembered my slate-blue paint
left over from stenciling my dining
room and decided to trY it .. 1 'Useda
small brush and' painted right down
the seam, coating a UUJe of the
wallpaper tod: I did about five Inches
at a time 8II.d used a damp doth to
Wipe the excess paint off the Wall-
paper. When I was finished, it lOOked
beautiful once .apin.
Iwas so pleased that :1decided to

write to yoo.-'ftM! stencil paint cornea
In so many different &hades that you
00u1d probably match just. about any
soIid,baCk,lJ'OUnd wallpaper. I round
this to be a inexpensive solution to a
near ~. - Mary Dufr~, Iowa
CiW.lowa

.' 808IDY'POBII
, Dear Heloile: WhM;'. better than
pIna to ehow t.here Me nDII .In
~ JUIl 'tie. knot.

A knot at the toe
Sbowa the run .. low,
And lUt'. In one lea or two!
A knot I&: $he thIIhOr~""" .Leta you know juIt what to do!
H\mI over a .......

, 80d.th! .. dMce,
you .... Ihe ....
AI a 1IIntIe1llDee' -Jaree"""

H--.on,Tea..

PIUA* ...
De. HeIoIIr. 81ft II ,... ...

I.. thebalhroom:~:'

-Use mold-proof paint to replace
old wallpa.per which has ..,
actumulatecf mold;

-C1.ean shower curtain and liner.
frequently to avoid mold growlh: .

~ScrubOoor~ ba~htub. showcr •
and grout between tiles frequently
with a mold-killing cleaning solu-
tion.

In ,he living area: _

fabric-softener ,sheets and 'use them.
to stuff pillows. They make wonder-
fulbr 'soft aPd fresh-emeUing pillows.
,- Marpliet PheIp8,MkUan~, Texas, .
, DRAn* P1JLLS

. Dear Heloise: I refinished a chest-
of-drawers for my 2-year~1d ,grand-
daughter and~ght f 'would purch-
.ase .some fancy drawer pulls. I was
amaect to ftnd how expensive they
h8d become. To top It all, r needed 16.

I put my thinking cap on and
decided to purchase some, woode!"
ABC blOcks. I driUed • hole in the
back of each one and p10unted themoo~each drawer.'nM!y tl.1i1led out
beautifully. Most of Ill, though,my
~ loves it! '- Roeemary
Helder, Erle,Pa.

And she eM 'learn, her ABes easily'.
-Heloi8e

.
Bur.ns to
speak at
meetin'g

.' IiIiI

New pacemakers give
active lifestyles

Cups on display .
Cups from Germany, France, Korea, Soviet Union· and four
other countries along with to, states are on display at' the
Deaf Smith County Library. Aurora Jackson has been
collecting ~ups for over eight years, Her 'collection has
grown to 316 including Norman Rockwell cups.

It used -I() be lhat getting a electrode, which is attached La the
pacemaker meant curtailing many lip of the, lead '10 carry electrical
activities that make U~e enjoyable. impulses diredly to the heart.
But now. a new generation of "'What does a pacemaker do?
pacemakers allows those who used A pacemaker stimulaies the hear.
to be restricled to lead active liyes. by Converting bauery powered

Earlier pacemakers were like' ii, energy inlOappropriately .timed
furnace w.ilhout a lhennostu--thcy pulses. The pacemaker acts to
could only operate at one selling. no stimulate the heart if it is beating

• :maUer what ..lhephysical demand. too slowly;
In the 1960s.pacemaker technology "Can I return to work after
advanced considerably, .thanks to getting' a pacemaker? .

. great .slrides in miniaturized com- Generally. your doctor will
pule); 'circuitry~ In the 19705 theprescr.ibe a period :for recovery, as
advent of smaller baucries cut )II lUI' body .gets used to the pace-
pacemaker sizes i" hal[. . maker and your endurance

11Ie,1970s and ear.)y 1980s also iiulpcoves. After that. there is
saw the advent of enhanced capabil- g~neraJly no reason why yo~ would
ities for pacemakers in' terms of nul be able to return to your Job.
their ability 10regulate lhe heart. "'Can laking a bath.' shower or a

By tJ1e. m~d:-1980s,.a. new' breed swim damage a.pacemaker'! . ,
9f pacemaker had emerged--the role Once the surgical wound heats,
responsive pacemaker ahat regulates uicre. is no way water can get at the
lhe beartinaway lhal truly welco-' pacemaker, In. ad~ition, modem
mcs activity. Rate ,·responsive IK,cemakers are hennetically sealed '
pacemakers, such as the Meta MV, and water resistant,

. are designed to "sense" the body's. "'Can I really do everything I
metabolicdemands and change the want in terms of,activity?
heart rate accordingly. . While extremely rough contact

The rate responsive paccmak.er sports arc noL a, good idea, jf your
opens a whole new world to. us general health is' good, you are
recipients. All ranges of' physical virtually unlimited in whatever you
activity are now. possiblc--ftol;11 wish 10 do in terms of exercise and
c~il!'bing to bic.ycli~g. swimming, day-to-day activity. .
hlkmg and even JOggmg. . "'Will I damage my pacemaker If

Certainly you have questions I raU?
about' pacemakers. These arc some Pacemakers are designed and'
of the most frequently asked questi- implanted to withsland jollS and
ons about pacem~ers and ~hal ordinary' kinds of falls. '
they mean to your lifestyle.

·What is a pacemaker? . _
A pacemaker consislS of three CARDIACP~OBLEM _ .

pans; 1. A small dcvice, caUcd the , ORADELL,N.J.(AP)-.A.cardi~,
pulse generator, lhal tits in a pocket probJem k~ownas n:lss (ldl~~C
of skin. generally under lhe, collar ,hypertro.Phlc 'subao~~ stenosis) can
bone. 2. A narrow wire. called' a make, V.lgOrouS scuvny deadly for
lead, dial runs from the pulse: som~peo~le in their 2()s and ~Os. '
genemlOr' 10 the bean. 3, The There IS no cure for Ihe disease.

.
,4~H"ers, parents invited
to organizational rneetinq

poeple. havcin the 4-8 program to
learn to present a method
demonstration' or illuslr8led talk •
The daleS of district and count)'
competition have been changed for,
the 1990 'season so 4-H'crs will
begin &his project a monlh' ahead of
lhep.revious. year's schedule.

Further meeting schedules' will
also be announced at this meeting.

Announcing the Opening of the
.Medical Office ·of .

F. Ray Jones, M.D.
Ophthalmologist

(Surgery a;nd diseases of the .Eye)
.: " 108Avenue A- "

(WestSuite o{Plains Insurance Building) .
Fo;r.'an Appointment call

/ 364·,5378 .

, ,
! I

Maclaskey hosts meeting

Division
meeting set
toni'ght

repeating the opening ritual.
Notation was made Ihat the city

council mectin.g ,will be held Jan. 8
and 'all representalivesare reminded
to be present Noel Hwson will
take overlhe job as soc.ial chairman
and Patty Frerich will fill in as-
corresponding secretary~

Appreciation was read from
adopted sister Holly. King and ..
family for !thewelcome .homcparty~

Members present were Mary
Jane Anvik, Betzen, Camille
Beville.' Glenna Calaway,. Wanda
Huseman, Hutson, Ruby Lee,
Manie Levereu, Maclask.ey. Dec
Ann MaUhews. Frerich. and .Donna
Weaver.' "

Dr. Jones completed his medical ,training at the
Universityorrexa.s Medical Branch inGalveston
in 1974. Dr. Jones was in practice from 1974 in
Paris, Texas until he moved to Hereford.Members of 'lheDeaf Smith

.County Chamber of Commerce
Women's Division are reminded of
the organization',s rust quarterly
IrneeUnl set to begin today at 7:~0
p.m. in the Hereford Community
Centtz. '
. The Women's .Division's. Wom~

an of tho Year will be .announcedand new 'officers will be installed.
There will also be a specialpresen-
Ialion 1JIIde•
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By.J'OHN NELSON . haalcraekl" Broc*~. "We 'feellib ., "Second :is the issue or CORbol,," very frqilc. A lotor aahletit direclOl'S '
AP Spartl Writer . il'S beuer 10 have 18 winners instead he said. "Wc'~ the ,only sport which • -= bcina Red DOC.ogo die corporate

II's time 10 debale abe issue of a of juSt one. '.' ,~ doesn't haYe ill own postseason, sponaonhip lOUie, but lhey'n: bei ..
.collcgeCOOIbaIIpIayofhpin. On one The CPA:s television committee championship, and· wheIe, afIcr an told, 'You·d bell« balance your.
thing~ however, IhC pros and cons has Connu1atcd.1 plan for a' J~~ . entire feu-month, period, we tum. ~cu, gu~' nis could also help .
agree: Itwon', ~ soon'. 'p~yC?ff .,..in iJK:orporateSlll conlro~of ~ sport 'OVrl' 10 18 bowl a lot of .... Ieuc~s kecp.~:

"I can't say it 'woo't happcn: , Jim exlSbllg bowls· the Ora~ge, Sugar, corDimuccs,.· . ~ . 1IQ&o~ .. produc .... sports.hYe.
Mike Self hasbccn Ramed assistant Brock. executive vice president of die Cotton. Citrus, Holiday and Fi~ .. If bowl oom,ruuecs are warried While _ bowls geneIIIe about $SO

golf pro at Pitman Municipal. GoU CoUm Bowl. said. uRisht now,1 hope in ~ finallhrce rounds. ending with abQut 1I'Idi1i~, il'S bani., teD ~ m~lion a ,. ~or the schools,. it',
Course. according to Head Pro Brent it woo't. Personally, .1don', see it a championship game OIUM Salw'day the Sun Bowl.. COJ)JOl'8Iesponsors' up' ~1Ied that a playoD' system might
Warner. happening in the ~90s." .' before Ithe Super Bowl. The p~. hasaransforincd it' infO the John. make S75'.~iIIion. The. CPA has.

Self~ 23.3SSumed his dutiesP'roponcllls say. 'piayoft'wiU mean may be made to lheCFA membership HmcoCk Bowl, and()grelll said thal'.s figures of ItsOWII, but It. has not
Monday. Warner said. which will millions of dollars more for the in June, • 'but we're not wedded 10 ito" a perfect example of losin& (X)Iltrol. releasedlhem yet.
include teaching golf lessons, schools, abe exorcism of corpor8le <>grean said. """hlMevidencelhallhespcllD'
handicapping ami assisting with I • sponsorship from postSeaSOn. and "Never, at any time,· have we exatr:d,some inftuence o~er Ihe learn Ogreail said,' however. that with
tournaments in addition to odler power for the schools over their own: claimed lids would be a ,national selecuon,process," he said. some bow.ls.requiring minimum ticket'
.aspects ,or run_nJng the (;(June. destinies. Not '~ mention, being able ,champior\ship. n Orgrean said, slnce 'puroha9cs'lw sdhooIS.xI 0Ihers paying

Warner addedlhat SeU mustauend to settle once 8nd fOf all: Who's N9. the Big Ten and Pacirac- 10 Conferen~ Marc Boehm, information director only 8I'OUIId $1 million, "dIe schools
three POA business schools over the 1. ccs are not CPA members. •!However, for die John Hancock Bowl. called that come home willi nothing in their
next three years.eaming at least 36 ,..It's not right around the comer. I would poinl OUIIO people that it's allegation "comp1elely false:' pockelS," '.
credits, and pass a .,Iayingabilitytcsl bill discussion has srown each year. .. been 11. years since a noo-eFA team "We have a selection commiuee - Sy,ac~. for example, wenllO the

Sel.f is a 1.984 graduate of Dalhart Dav.id Ogrean.dircclOr~ftheCollege .has been No. 1 in eilher wire service of 12 people •.and they decide. Jo.Im Hall ofF.., DowIIast)'C3' and broke
liigbSChoolwhcrehCc,:ompeledonthe . FoolbaU Association's 'television poll." ' Hancock has no:inOuence whalsoev~ even ~te its $1. million payout.
golf team. Hequalilicd for the regional . committee. said. er," Boehm said. *~Oneof..the things O~ said. '
toumamcnt~ajWliorandseniorand OpponeIitspoinllOdrawbacksthat 'In 1978. Soulhcm Cal. a Pac-lO we did when we signed a contract was "Oregon decided to go 10 the
comjJclCd in the state tournament his include destruction of a national member, was United Press Inlemalion· to BlR Ihal we would pick Ihe learnS. Independence Bowl Ibis year even
senior year and claims a. 5 hal,Uticap .. , ,tradition,lhe~ bowls. and the aI"s national champion ..A1abama was Sure,lhey'U voice an opinion" but we Ihough ·they were-:equired~lObUy.,

Selfroceivcd a bachelors' dCgfCC transfonnationor a sort ofpo~n No. 1 in 1be Associated Press poll. pick die teams ..' '.' . $400.000 in tickets," Osrean said.
in biology from W~st Texas Statc MIKf: SELF fOOl!ball Mardis Gras into all-out Ogrean said motivation for a bowl Third. nI pe.rhaps most impolUllt, "Because they hadn't been toa bowl
University in AuguSl. ' warfare amqng schools. system is three-fold. is ec:ooomics. "'CBS paid 51 billiOOr~ game for so Iong.dley felt" would be .

* . Among other devclopments at •'The bowls are supposed to be a First, and perhaps lea ....t important the basketball. playoffs," Opean spid. worth it to dleirprogram." The
Warner also announced that thc Pilmll!' ac, Warner. said 24~ new reward for, a good season. n~t a to the schools, is die No. I. question. "ne ~ics of cullcse football is Independence Bowl pays 5500,000.~.~r.~t~=~~.~~.T..·~~.i~~.;.~~:'.:I::nne:.L'" 0' t~t"r-ec-~-al'I"s:' V" '''I-;k-' I-n" • . ·U·· p-' 5'" e.I".Club. . . . Plunan OC logo ..w,hlChWill appear on . .. .
The meeting will be a regular golf- and baseball-style caps and < : - • - . _ "', "

asenda. Warner said. visors.

elf named
r'~'-

-istant pro
at Pitman GC

PlayoH, not soon

SANiI'A CLARA. Calif. (AP) ~1\,,() "TO. remember the worst. that's how teammates Hassan Jones and Steve
. years have passed since Anlliony you prepare yourself. Iremember that Jordan:

, Carter and the Minnesota Vikings in me '87 game there were a couple of H~hel Walker (mished the year
, made C8ncncstick 17k their personal times we had ~ chance to tum Ihe wilb 91S )'lids rushing, but he wu not
. playground. . game around and we didn 'L ., a.focal point of Ihe MjMeS0C8 offcnse'

It doesn't seem that long agoto . EvCl1though UtcVakings were)0-6 and his 3.1~yatd. average was his
ROMie .Lou, one of the dCfensivcthis year with seven players selooled lowest in scvenprofessionai SC8SOIIS.
backsbumed by Carta' io die Vikings' for the Pro Bowl. ,the 4gers are . SanFnn:iscoCCllChGcoqeSeifelt.
36-24 playoff upset of San Francisco. focusing more 011 wiJal Minl1CSOla's who wu defensiYe c:oonIinaIor for the·

HOUS1ON (AP) - All Jerry. Pan:Iee Said he had not been . 'off~siveweaponsarecapableoflhan. last two playoff meetings with the
Glanville wanted to do was get on an conaacie:d by the' Oilers concerning 1J1e 4gers '-cly would sooner what they accomplished this year. Vikings, tnows Caner is a clutch
clevalOr~ , any coaching vaCancies.r~a1I. Carter"s .pla)'off~~ord _ 10 . Carter. ha. d 6S' recc:ptiOllS fOr four .playeri~ .the POStseason. And he

Asked if he was happy following "Th~ ..., no what-ifs, II Pardee recqXIOnS for 227 yards ..... he would touchdowns and a 16.4-yanl average knows this IS WaIka"s rllSt 8RJe8IW1Ce
, a 2 II2-hour meeting with Houston said. "What if die Cougars havc a San Francisco's 34-9 viclOr)' en the this season. but'lhose toeals were in the NFL playoffs.

OilersownerBudAdamsandOcneral groat recruiting year.?~' rematch last)anuary. when the4gers 'surpassed by San ,Francisco's Jerry "We "veto be aIeJt 10 the fact
Manager Mike Holovak, Glanville . Pardee and fonner. Texas A&M caught almost as many of' Wade ' Rice and J9Im Taylor. In fact, the they could_all of a sucldtnuse Walter·
rePlied: coach Jackie Shcnill ha.ve been Wilson's passes (lwq) as did Caner ,recciyjnglrioofRice, Taylor and tight. a lot," Seifensaid. uAnclOi1erisdJe

. '*1 don't. koow what happiness iSn1cntioncd as possible~essors to (Ib~). endBrcnt Jones had 182 caIchcs' 3,oc,o guy who ~ our bact in &he ~.
right now.) think it's getling on this Glanville.. '''1 always, remember the bad yards and 31 touchdowns to 142 . "ldon'Uhink,you'recverJOllllto
elevalor' right now: Please tet me go ..The Oilers. already. .hav.e 'OM" thiRgs,u Lousaid·Walnesday as the catches, 2.266 yards and e~ghl, slOVlpyl_Qittetbr'~'_We
ddwn by myself." " coachjng vacancy. Sec.ond8ry coach 49,cD held their ~ly JUn-padsWotkoul" t~hdoWns lor Carwt and YikiN: just' ~,-tto tioId dIe~ in checlC::'.'· ,~_G~_~·~b~~~~~~~~~toS~s~_.~.~~ ~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rumored 10 be- on the line (ol.lowingcoachatthe UniversityofThIedo. His
Houston's Joss ~Piusburgh. last final day was Thesday. The 4gers l}aven'lhad many bad
weekend in the NFL playoffs.lert his Pardee', wh9 led the Couprs 10 a lbings happen 10 ~m Ibis season lO
office building late Wednesday.' 9~2 record and No. 14 national use as motivaaion for the Vikings

Holovak would only say the three ranking. was mentioned as a pOssible game. A year .ago. on. the ~r ..hand,.
men, had a "nkc" meeting and successor 10 Sherrill at Texas,A&M they could, pomt: 10 the humrhauon of i

discussed "everything." last year., a yCU'~. to~ l'Otity regular season
AIiCr leaving. Glatlville uavcled to "Nobody waqled to believe me .thai )XOduced SIX ~. ~nd 10 ~

Atlanta. Upon arriving Wednesday lhen., bul it was ttue. I, Pardee said. con~versy surrounding Bdl Walsh s
night, he refused 10 comment to "The same thing now. I said.1hen there decISion, lO., play S,teve Young at
Adaua's WSB-1V that OOWM.inIOwn was nothing going on .. 1 gue.ss that's quarterback mstead Of Joe Mon.lana.
in connection with the F8Icons' vacant not the answer some people want '10 MOIlI8IIa W8Sso pumped. u~ that

'coaching job. He said only that the hear." day that he madconc of the t"":o
meeting with &he pilcrs had gone well. HouSlOn offensive 18Ckie Dean speeche$ he's eser given. to .hiS
.. A~s. wh,? ultimately will decide Steinkuhler agreed 10ImRS on a tJuee... &cammates.
If Olanv.~lIe WIU return for the fi!l31year conlJ'aCt. reducing to 13 the Lite 1987..San. Francisco S'oeS intO
ycarof hIS conll'aCl. ended Ihe mecung numtier' cf 0i.Ien Who will become fn:e •
. orde uend h' birthda' - -this game fresh from die leltguc's best

.In . r toa~. ,IS own_ .. . Y agents Feb. L rcg-ulal' season. a 14-2 record, riding
party. Adams ~d not Issue a SIalCI11CnL . Playen who will become free

. H~vak ~d ~re wou!d 00 future agents Feb. 1 are cornerback Pauick. high and with no major injuries. That
, meetings, bul_~~b~ ~. ~ _when. Alien" quarterback. Cody CarlSon. has Lou fretting.

_.. Glanvd.lesaid he still :18 coa::h oftbe offensi.ve taackles Bruce Davis and (M·.~:~!)rcmc.mberl 'tmuCht~bouh't I!'cd',
Oilers. . . .Om Maggs, linemekers Eric Fairs and .10.__ game as .year, c sw ..

o "All we did w:as have our us~ John Grimsley, wide receiver Leonard •
(postseaso~) !JlCCtl~g an~ everything Harris. safety .Kenny Johnson.
went fme.GI,,!lVllie said. defensiw end Sean Jones. running

.Houston I'ost us.,~tthrec games of baCks AlIei1 Pinkett and. Mik.e Rozier, Tire & ,Service Ce.nter
i~season, inclu~ln.g Sunda,!'s A~' nose IaCtIe Doug Smith and 'center ,

" wlid-card game to PItISbw-gh 26-23 m George Yamo. .
overli~. 'Ibere had been. ~u~tioo carlsoft already has said .. wants
Glanville would be fll'Cd If the Oilers 10 be ndcd bcca&IIe he's IiR"d mbema
didn't reachlhe Super Bowl. . a. backup, with liUle chance 10 play

Universily of Houston coach Jack behind Pro BowIIl8l1a Wamn Moon.
Pardee who formerly coached at R' .....- 1.- r. .', . ozaer, "'IIU UII;i .eweII carne,
Chicago and WashinglOn in Ihe ~. or hiscaR'a' Ibis was a lraining
has been mentioned as a. poSSible camp holdoul who cvenauallysigned
replacement. should the 0i1~' jOb .a one-year contract worth $600,000. ,
become opeQ.. .'.

Pardee says iii is a 'Don~iSsueali this
poinL
. . "I have no idea what's going on
over there; they'ye got.. c.oach and
I've gOi a job:. PardCesaid.

Glanville survives
meeting with boss

Minnealu cxach Jeny Bums. under
fire' for·1lOI using Walker more, grew
a bit IeSfy when. the Bay area media
raised the subject on 'Wednesday •

, o.Alii worry about is whether ~
wifl~or not."BWossaid by conrm:nce
call as die Vikings held a last pracdce
before ftying west lOday. "If he geo
Ihe ball one lime or SOtimes, the only
thing that malletS is the OOtcom Jine~ ,

"We have ,oIher talented running,
backs Mdreceivers. He's just one of
~ guys. in'our offense. ':

1.0 mi. 800*
BallantIne's

Scotch
Whl8k)l 750 ml • 1.200*

22.50*
1.15 mi· . . "

1,0 mi. 15°3*

Charlie's' . Popov Vodka
.' S' "25*, ~~75mi. Q .' _. d.

Bellows Club
, ' ~hl8ky 525*'

1.omL .
'Chrilstlan Bros.

Brandy

.82~

-

'.'," 11lJNrr~: I~
1,".tI 1 \\ IH' I \llglllll! III

Quality nr.QualltyServICe I

'Jractor-On Fa,,," ·'""k-Or. Road ·Passenger· i

On Road 'Shodls 'Computer Spin Ba1aooihg
·Grease Jobs ·FronI End AlignmeOl 'Beanng

Pack '011Change ·8t'ake Repatr
501 West 1st . 384-5033.

Pllplng Rock
Peppermint Schnapps

28·7IDmL '

Attention
Area Farmers, 'Ranchers,

Feedyard Operators &
Homeowners'

~t"'''worb
I : "91' .eIf III,fOIIf"n.a1 WI,hes.
I We' ~. ,JOUr reques',; IIJd'

.. uchl bep I copr ,,,,
luc.". ute. No (Off now. No>
bIndIn. obIIption.

c.I. ,..
PN-N'•••
"Id"'"

A preu conference ... recently held in
Waahiopon D.C. to announce a fantastic DOn ..
chemical ,..t cont.rol lyatem to CObtrol rats,
mice, cock:roada ........ , Oea., ticks, anakes,
'or any other tJpe ofroclent or crawlilw insect.
A Ip8ci8J public meetiDa will be held at

K-Bob'8" H.reto .... at IkOOp..-.
Frlda~.Jaa.1&h.

Come Ieam more about
coatrol·iDDa9.uon andbow it .
TheN will ... _ aclmllIioa .

For ...... tic8 .. tacs

_ML
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Woolri·d
n.e1leRl ................... " .... -' .... "... .... 5,

pa Denv r
,

B, BILL BARNARD
AP Balketball Writer

!}rIando Woolridge is performiR&
pnc magic tpin tnIlhc Los Angdcs
L.aka's are rolling again.

1be Lakers.,caUedulhe worst 20-6
.... ewf' by COacJ1. Pal Rilcy a week.
aao.lii.ve bad blowout victories over
conference· rlvalJ Golden State and
Denver sincC then.

Woobid&e. a reserve forward who
, misaed Ihe 6nt 21 ~ of lhe season

A...._'-- . - ----.I 46lV\ints in• "" -1AIIlP'fY. """".,.....-.
the two victories, including-204 on 11-
for-13 shooting in ,Wedncsday night's
114-98 decision over the Nuggcu.

Maaic Johnson had 27 poilUS and
I~ Worthy bad. ,Spoints ,and 1.3

, rebounds' for the Lakers. '
"We weren't gelling enough

movement and the Nuggets were able
10 swann James and Magic," Riley.

,"

I.eads'Laker'
said. "We noecIed another SC(Rf and
OrIando'.playilil very well right
now." -

Woolricf&e said a position change
from power forw.d to small forwald.
,has unproved. his same.

t 'EadierUUs scasoo, I mid the
codI that. Iwanrcd ID play more. the
"3' position (small forward).," die 6-
fool-9 Woolridge said. I ·In my seven
-- in .......'---&..of,..... I c_ c .. -ye.s -- II~ ft.4l&- ~ """ cmne IK<I.-.
that's the position I played. Now I"m
able to do the things I do most
natunally. .. -

Elsewhere in she NBA, it was
BOSlOn 120, Washington.· 101;
Milwaukee 110. New Jersey '96;
Chicago 93, Cleveland 87; iDCtroil84,
.Los Angeles. Clippers 80; Houston
117; Indiana 103; San. Anlonio t03.
Philadelphia 94 and Uaah 119, Seatlle
108. '. .

Denver, No. t .in· the NQA in San Antonio led 92-90 whh ~ points.
scoring avcraae wilh .16.R per game, minutes to play before Anderson The Cellics scored abe rll'Sl six
was he1d1O 39 pOinasin ~lhesecond .scared the next seven poinlS for the points, never bailed and led by at least
half on l4-r~8 Shooting, 29 ..2 Spurs.givipg them a 99·92·1cad with five for the. final 44 minuleS. The

29 seconds left.. biggest Iea:d was 108-87 willi 5:17 .left~o!.. Doug MOe culled 'Ibe Thc76en,wholedbY'16pomtsin .inthe glmc. .
NoggelS' peffoimanee .Idle worst the rust half. ,lot 24 poin&! and 13 , ..... 11EaC~es scored 22 points 10
.game we've played in weeks. The reboundS f~ Charles Barkley. lead the· BuUeIS. .' .
Lakers didn'Ji'lJIiy well in tile lirst Jazz 119, Soules 108 . PIsIOal 84, Clippers 80
haif,but welct them off Ihc hook. We Utah handed Seauleits second Isiah Thomas scorfdsix. of his 29
just let 100many opponunitics go by." sniallt home defeat as Karl Malone poinIsduring a 11-4 fOlll1Jl.qUartearun

Denver, which got 22 points from and Thurl Bailey combined for 27lhalliflCd Deb'Oit over Los Angeles.
Walter Davis. got no closer than eight poilU in the fourth quarter. . Charles Smilh had 21 poilUS8nd 16
points u:a the fourth q~. . Mable bad ·14db. ~ ani Bailey reboUnds for lhe Clippers.

. 13 of his 22 in the,(i~ 12 minutes. .Bulls 93, Cavalien 81
Xavier McDaniel led the SonicsChicagobeal' Cl~veland for its

with.2S points. fourth ~utive victOry asMichael.
,Celtlcs IZO,Bullets 101 Jordan scored 38 points and. sparked

. Boston.~ its winning.streak an I.• -1 run, in the last ~ minuteS •
10 rour sames and Washington·sroad Imlan had (ive poin~ an ;wsist nl
losing streak. to I r as Lany Pint led a key srcar down the slretch as the
'8 balanced storing au.ack ~ilh lOBul1s overcame' an 86-82 defICit.

'Spurs 103"76ers M
Da.vi.d Robinson and Terry

Cummings each scored 22 poincs for
lhe Spurs. Wibie 'Anderson had 21 and
MaUrice Cheeks a season-high 19
against his former team.

Horace Grant scered 20 points for the
Bulls. .'
Rockets 117, P.Bll03

Houston snapped a four-game
losing stteatand won for only the
third time in II games as Butt
Johnson scored a career-highZ1 plints
on. his 26Ih bi~y. .

AIccem Olajuwon led the Rockets
with 28 points and 17 rebounds.

Vern Fleming led Indiana with 26
po~
Bucks 110, NelS 96 .

MUwMikt.e squandered an IS-point -,
halftime. lead. before Ricky Pierce
helped beat New Jersey with 12 of his
32 poinlS in Ihe last four minetes,

New.Jersey. which was ledby Sam
.Bowie with 21 points and 18 rebounds,. . '
uailed 92-90 with4:5S .remaining. .
Milwaukee then scored 18 of the
game's last 24 points.

, ' .

Hogs·overcome Houston.New six-foul ·rule
benefits. Syracuse

• • 1 I

By TIM Assocla~i PresS . penetrating and .slarl dishing il,orr to IIw1bxas A&M. Aggies .,,8 7&fJJ win
Fallin.s behind by-.• 18 poin.ts 'in die g·etour Shots," Bowers said. .' lhe Ba lor Bovcr ..y. . ears.rust. half was just what 14lhqmkcd Bowers got three key' steals ,,"d The game opeOOd. conference play

Arkansas needed to ·gttready for Ihe scored 1.4pOinlS. I,If' both reams. The Aggies are 8-7 ani
. By TIM Assocl8tec1 Press scconcts left~ , Southwest . Conference baskelball • 'They just didn', see me, I'mso 1..0 iri conference~ While the loss drops

The oft"dab cried foul bul Syracuse LaSalle went on a 13-2 run and led season, small and I an~ipaled the passes,' he .die Bears 10 7-4 and ()"l in cOnference.
coach Jim Boeheim thought lhe new 61-52 before Thmple fied it with nine The. Razarbadcs. down 31-13 in Ihc said. Texas A&M coach Shetby Metcalf
rule' was I1lOIe than fair. Even PiU's s~ght poilllS. fll'St half, rallied behind Thdd Day and Richardson said Bower's steals praised. Millon's performance. saying
Paul Evans, an opponenl of the six- No.1. N. Carolina St. 79, Adyn Bowers to an 82-78 victory over turned the game around. .~twas "his usual great game."

. foUl rule, clidn't lakeil personal. Clemson 77 . HouslOn Wednesday night in the firsl III think he was lhe k~y." . Forward Julius Denton led the
The Big East Conference decided Brian Howard scored 8 career- SWC game for both IeaJ1lS. .' ,Richardson said, "He gave his hear:t Bears with 16 poinlS while, forward

10.invoke ;some new .math Ibis season. high 29 points and 1bni Gugliotta hit .Inother SWC games. Te.xas A&~ to this game. J kncwwe had to control 'Ivan Jones contributed. 12 points 'and
raising Ute foul limit. &om~nve to six. an~ IS-foot jumper w.ith si~ seconds defeated Baylor. 76-69.- Te.xas ~he gu8rdplay and I lalked to him 13 rebeunds in aloslngcause.
and it played a. big role .in No. 1 left. Christian edged Soulhern Methodist, about that,"' . .' . Tony Edmund hit a driving layup

'Syracusc·s80-18victoryovcrPiuon Northern lowa'11, No. 20 Iowa 7.. 63-61. In a n«i-conference game, Arkansas hit three of its nrst 18 wilh two seconds left 00 and the Texas
Wednesday night. Two of Syracuse's Reserve Brad Hill hitlWo 3..poinl Dctroitslipped paSI Ricc, '.1·7S. . shots· while the Cougars jumped to Christian Homed Frogs captured Ihcir
key plays down the sare&chcame from baskets and 1eammate Cedriclc HI believe after Ihis we can win' their early lead. . . . Southwest Conference opener with a
I..eRon Ellis and Billy Owens, who McCullough forced a lcey turnover as anywhere on the road," Bowers said. "They came out playing like it w~· 63~6 t victory over the' Southern
were playing with five fouls apiece. Northern Iowa rallied in lite final two 'We got fared up an(!just gOlthings for the national championship." Methodist Mustangs. .

"The six-foul rule helped us minutes. . going our way." . Richardson said. "In the first 10 TCU improved lISoverall record 10
tonight." Boeheim said ." 1bete were Troy Muilepbu.-g's 18 points led Oetting ·out of their '18-point hole' minutes. Houston was uic most 7-4 in the victory before 1.620 Cansin
some guys'might who would have Northenrlowa. Thompson led Iowa wlWa~confidc~builder,Coach awesome Jearn we've seen." MoodyColi9!Um.SMUdroppcdio4-6
had to come out of the game but were w.ith 22. . Nolan Rlchardsan.S8ld. ,Arkansas OUlSCorcdHouston 28~9 and 0-2 in SWC play.
able to stay in. Sure. I like the rule." Np. ZI Memphis St. 68, H ••,told lhcmallhe halhhat. we gOI over' the fmal minuleS of the firs I balf SMU uailr,d by· as man.y as 1.2

Evans was .one of the, biggeStNE Lou..... 47 down by 18 10 some~y and ~n and hit the· first eight. points 'of lhepoinlS in the sccondt\alfbcCore Gerold
. ... IS of the rule but he refused Freshman Kelvin Allen, C!t!Utinu his came back.on thcm."'Ric~ said. second half. Lewis tied it al61 willi a three-pointoppoDCI1- - --oe If )

to blame it for the I~, saying, "It .first pine, scored 11 points and "In the second hJ , we got our "You have to believe that you can . shot. . .
really didn"t make that much grabbed II rebounds. Ernest·Smith. cogfJdenre back." hI.,·atlOllleone at home when you get·- TeU called time ODt then worked
difftzenee r · who had been saarUng, came oR'the fi r:6~~~ sc;.re ::r":;~1 ~ Ih,,'m down by 18," Houston's Chris the ball 10 Edmond, who drove past

Syracuse wasn't the only member bench for 12 poirlls to lead the T.prs.lna: .. ,lfSl ., en ~1orris.,.id. "~e fell we baa a ~ .. two Mus&an~s to score.
d the 1bp 2S 10 SllUggle. Iowa. ranked V..... bDt 61, No. n Ala ••• 67 sank I ~ to rally ~ Hogs 10 a 41-40 II. &he (SW<:) toumamen.l sewed up.if "They tned to double team me but
201!'. was embarrassed it .NorthcmDenick Wilcox hit a 14-footjtllllJet· halCdme~.. . . .. we won torugbt.lt's a big Ie~wn." I just cut ~ m:e 1aIcct." ~ond said.
Iowa 77~14,. and No. 22 Alabama fell' wida ....... 1CCOIIdS,anlining. capping They neva:ualled agam, ahhou~h ,Carl Herrera .led Hous~~lth 23' "I w~ thmkmgaboutgeumg fouled
to Vanderbilt'68..fi1. . '. . Vanderbillts cOrnebac~ from a 1.6- the C~ ~ an~r chargel~I")ln_~an<I.!6rebounds. SmUIl:~ so I.went Cor Ihc ~y"u~.1 wasn't

. ElseWhere, 'it was No.6 Oklahoma point: cJo('aclL .' the dosinS mmU~. wwng Arkansas '!" and Oaig Upchureh had 1.5.Le~1C WOlTled about geumg It. blocked
100t AIaska-AnChorIae 81; No. 10 No. 24 M.. ...,.. U6, Rider 48 lead to 19-78 ,-"lth~2:21 to play~. . Howell ~ 16 CO!the Hogs. '. becalL9C the worst thing lhalcould h.ave.~**.V","_&1114 _M.ioneIoCa.,~ R~ ?CoIlc:..•. ·.F ' ~utot-); ~_~_~wllh~2 G.uarda .Tan~·i)1iJJ,Qh· and_LYJIIl. happe. _;;wu ..Ior"us\to' 10 •. 1810
~ ~t l ,~ it~, sccnIeaB rO!roverea"'~m.n.Y.Jn _ pomts, hit a lhreC:poml""ct'.Wll~ Suber IQOIed 24 poinlS,cach 10 pace ovett.ime.
NO. 1'4 8f.1I 78; 0: rust balf Mel Walter Bond and Melvin I:23 to go and .lhe Cougars dldn t
IS ua.A 89. SouIhem Cal 72; No. 17 Newbern scored 18 points each. score another pomL r-::::;;;;... iiiiiiii;;::-----:---iiiiiit":::- ... ":4i ~-S.=-_-"""'-:'-----~--::;;;;iiiiiiii_::_.,
LaSalJe63. TempIC62;No.18Nonh . "We knew we had 10 SWl ..~=i~~~~~~~~~Magic leads. AII·Star vote 1502 Hw, 80'
Louisiana 47 and: No. 24 Minnesoca .NEW YORK (AP) _o.:n Mag~ neiek H8Iper of the Dallas
~'I~ ~peon.who sc:orcd 24 ,Johnson of the .LosAngeia Lakers. Mavericks is second among West
~ .. , ..__ .- .... a •.........-pol·nt play ,the alMimelelder in ,1SIiSIS in. NBA guards with 16J12 votes.;;iii.fi:~ Ien~1er Syracuse All-S. compedtion. is. the lOp vote- .
_11!....a '- 13 . .1_.- and .......- pita' IIDOftI WcsIetn Conference The leBts at forward are James
~ ••~~poPO~~bd:' ~ Players in beIIodng .. clereftnine the Worthy of Ihe Lakers with 26.849C:... added 23 poi.,as and 14 SIIItas for ... _~s AlI·Saar VOleS and Kelly, Tripucka of the
Ieboands for the Orangemen (10-0).. OS;; Jeape 'd WeaIda that ~ =Ola~idl .2S,9:;.. .J:-, MaUhcws Jed .Pin with 20 JohDSOD ..... aece~,31~ni ~ in w':taon~ w.ith ..~':; ~oteS.
~ 6,OklAhonuIIOI; fin b81101inJ,.r. the 40Ih AU-Saar followccl byrookie .David Robinson
A_boAlK;laorIIle .1 Game, to be played Feb ..11." Miami. eX die San .AnIonio S,purswith 17,PhJ. ,

.~ PauetsOn scored 2SpoinIS -""'tC'1Iii:I~~"'~:!"ISi~iIII!!~~~IIII9!!"'''P;:;;:!_~
and keyed. 1.2"()run in the final. four
minutes. '

AJaska.Anchoraie lrailcd 8S-16
'with 3:36 left when PaUcrsonbcgan
a 12-point burst with a three-point

pIa~ Fisher 1edthe _wolves ~Ih
31pMnw. '
No. IOUNLV 94, Filliertolt sa. "

Ancknon Hunt stored 8 career-
hiP 28 po1ntsfor the second suaiaht
.-: ....... 1001'14·shoI.\'~u. 10 Jmm 3~pointranac. Two·of
die 3-pointen aune with seven
nainalelleft in the bIIf when UNLV
1NIIt CJ8 • 1~3 spun to ... open •
25-22, .... Yak IIjO led FuIIenoII...."'25"""'N&.IJ .,..., .... ne·l'1IIIIII"

AliI HendeIuI, 29 poilU
_1GIIeIt'Brk:Iey .....
..., .. DlDW 45-33 • halftime
.. --. 15-0................, ......
8dc11Bt ....... poiaII iIl"'fIIl
.. fW+;;d willi 22-
...... 1JCLA ........... c.I~

DaI .. t..a a.d 35"",,,,
............... 27.

AIIr · n.
."1111111_ .11 UCLA·.I
......... .., MId_
..... bcheD , ...... .... flt_. IWrl wI6
.... 1••• left.
..... , ....... '" 61

u...I .... 2:4 ....""two"''''''. 11

.'

.~ $
Friday NiIA,1 8cover charge '

SaturdGy lIIiPt1 '5CCIY81' cbarge ~ ... 4tTon,." Lotl_' NV"" .-..
Door Prize Drawing and Happy Hour all nigbt long!

. thR·"·c...O\l,..,. a.r'Ol-~
.~Opea _ .... ·11 Tae,.Pn~

s.~.I ·Ia.m
S........ Nooa-Jlkln.Ih'

.3Day or Annu.l Membenhipl Available
J Tu8llClay NIP.Pool T........... t

ThunclayNtpte-t..I_ Nla.t,.1rIIIIJ· Happy Hoa"" po , p.....
( OIMr!Il
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.Edmond and Michael Strickland,
who hit foor thrcc~point ·baskets. each ...
saved. 12 points for 100 Hor:nOOFrogs:'

Rod Hampton scored a season high
17points for the Muscangs while John
ColbOme added 12. '

SMU ~ lheFrogs 33V
and outshot them S3 percent to 48
pen:erit but suffered 17 turnovers
because of a furious TCU fullcourt
press. .

Freshman guard Dwayn~ Kelly
scored IS poinlS.and scniorguard Bin·
Wood added 12 as .the University of
Detroit scored a school rceord to
lhree:point field goals in their 71~7S
victory over Rice.

The win evens the Tilans' season
record ID 5-5. The/OWls lost for the first
.time in five·starts in HOUSIOn.lJr:inging
theirreconl also to 5-5.

Rice'.s :nronl ScottSCOlCd 16 poinlS
few the ~Is ~ ttanmaIe Dana. Haidy
added J.4.,

Dr. Milton
. Adams'.

Optometrist
33S Miles

P~one 364-2255
.Omce:Hours:

Mon~y - Pdday
8:30-\2:00 l:WS:OO" t:

. ,

_..

'.. c ~ _ _ ~ .' Ii?. Of_ ..~. _
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Ann· Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: A recovering from surgery that sbould

letter you prinledi~ 1983 resulled in never have been necessary.
more Ihari '8~OOOresponses "to' I.hel have SC6Uosis. ,a CtllValin of
NI1ional Scoliosis Foundation. We the spine thai was not dcleClCd and
were able lObe., almost everyone treated early enough. -So, at age 34.
who wrote. . , ] have a spine with~4 fusedveftG:-

Nearly half Ihe letters came from brae he~d together by twolona sltd.
adults who were sufCeringb«ause rods, clamps. nuts and. bollS. ,I am
they were not screened as children. unable to lift m)'8-month~oId sOn.
Thday we sti.U get letters ofgrati· Here is a' message to all panmts
tude from. people who thank Us for of adolescent children: One QUI of
helping tumlheir lives around. 100. of those ki~ will develop

I am writing to ask you 10 repeat scoliosis. ranging from mild to
that letter. The National Scoliosis severe. It takes ,only 3D sccondsto,
Foundation's volunteers and staff conduct a simple test 10 determine DEAIl' ANN LANDERS: Why
srand read.)' and ClgerlO serve your which child should be seen by a . do doclkJrS leU men, who CQme in for
readers once again~ Thank y,?uso professiona. for furLhe~ evaluatiCl!l' .cbcckups dial ~y have the body ~
much .•. Laura B. Gowan. President Those 3D seconds mvCSled m a man half dieD' .age? 1b boost Ihe.,

. chUdren'between the ages. of 10 and op or whit?
DEAR LAURA: .Your organi- 14 could save .aliCctime of qony. M)' husband .d 68~and not •

zauon did a sploodid job Seven' disability and huge doctor bills. . tetrif~ shape. . But now Ihat his
years ago. Now let's see you do it I'fscoliosis is not II'Calcd while a doctor.has IOId him hChas die· body
again. Here's theleuer: child is still growing. about one in of a man halfbis age. Ibe old fool

five cases will worsen in adulthood. brap all over town and hu become
as mine did. The lungs can become exira fristyinlhe bedroom.. .
compressed and the heart enlarged Please leU Ihose doctars 10 knock
from rib rotation. Surgery 10 it off. - MUItoR Dressed Like Lamb
correct such a condition is painful
and costly. If scoliosis is deIec ....d
·cady. wearing a brace could make
surgery unnecessary.

Here are a few things to'look for
in your' tcen~agcr: Is one shoul.der
higher Iban &he other? Is one
shoulder blade protruding? Is one
hip higher or more promillcnl1

'DEAR ANN LANDERS:. lam
lying at home in a body brace for
l.he . second time in four years,

DEAR WIFE: No· way. A
doctor can make his _nil feci
exira frisq, can"t be all ba-UBl,.
aaaad.

LEANING TOW.F.R
PISA, Italy (AP) - The Leaning

Tower or Pisa, the famous ItaJian
landmark which inclines about. 14 feet
out of the perpendicular, is over 800
years old.

BuUCling began in 1174 and the
ground beneath Ihe tower Started
sinking after the firsllhrcc of ii.lS eight.
stories were finished.

The circular. bell toy.'cr is, J 79 fc.:cl
tall and has walls 13 rcet thick allts
bascandaboul six fcct thick at the top.
The marble structure has lipped one
foot during the. past 100 years.

It would be wonderful i( we
could get all schools to have an
annual screening program'. from
gr.uies .5 ihrough 9. Any ~t or
teacher who is interested in learning
more about this ShOlild write 10 me
fo[ a. free brochure. (pleaseenclose
a long, self-addressed enveJope with

Is life passing 'you by? Want to
improve your social skills? Write '
for 'Ann Landen' newbooldet.
"How to M8ke Friends and SlOP&co.. Lonely." Send a self-
addressed. long. business-size
envelope and • check or money
order for S4;U(1his iqpludesnnd__ and handIi· .) 10' F - _..... -
r"""""'O- - - ng ... ne.RU.
c/o Ann J;.anden.P.O. Box 11562.
Ohica&o. Ill. 60611"()S62. (In
Canada send SS.OS.) .

,Co
I_BLONDIE ® by DeanY~ungan~ StOin Drake
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.CoIbr g
.1NtOlll ·Q
• ' ..... r DoWling M, • ..,... rom
~. r/lC)' Nelson D

• MOVII!: '"" "",liter *** A. boun~ .hun ... - befriended' by • young heIf.
breed Indian .nd his White mother.
MIps • young Ihtfiff to tllndle • tough
town:bull" HentyFontII. Anthony Ptt*rns
(1157)
• College .... lb•••• MoInD
._AIImon
• ... 1IcMd
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i illMCllon RicfWt1 CIIMnIJIrWn. MHIIm
McNImIrIg .
• MOYIE: 10m In I!Mt LA. *.A
thlrd-ileneratiOn H/lplnlc-AmerlCen It
mistakenl, caught up In 11'1 immigration
raid and ·fJtpOrtecttoMexlCo. CIwdI
MIT/n. J,n·MichIeIV/nctnt .1,,7) R
Profanity. YIoMnCe1 AdUlt SIludOn.
• ..... AcrM
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nur .. il falHl, accuted of the murdIr of
thrM women Who died after chIIdbIrttI
,until another nurse IHm. ttilt ooctort.r.COYel"ing a drug mix-up. _ Lyrrdr,
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I:a. MOYI!: WhIch We, .. Up' ** An
orange picker becomes • uniOn two
and heads to Los Angeles to find work.
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.Lowfat cheese a
, ,

boon to dieters

TIle Haelanl ................. " • ..., 4, I"... .... 7

F'ood!contaminates more
dangerous than additives

Many kmuPs ,concerned· with refrigeration. which is our last line,
food safety arepoinling the finger of defense. H ,

in the wrong direction---toward However. becausepilblic atten·
food additives insle8d of microbio- tion is focused on chemical
logical comamina,tion. additives and-- pesticide residues,
, Accbldi_~g to Or. S~ford Miller. " money is being taken away from the

4irector of,'dle University of Te~ microbiol,ogiad work.
Health Science Center in San ..
Anmnio. our food system is under Additional problems ,in food,
attack. regulalion in this country are caused

"TheEEC '(EUropean Economic by having Ibree agencies involved
Community) ban, 'on hormone in .food, safety., Miller said.,
treeeed beef is really just a non- The F 0 0 d. an d. D rug
tariff trade barrier '·that has no AdminiStration (FDA). the United
scientific' basis, H he said, "And States Department of Agricuhure

, these bans are )lOt going to stop (USDA) and"abe Envirommnental
unless me United Stares stands up to Protection Agency (EPA,) are ,aU
them." three responsible for some' aspect of

Miller said that rather than being regulation.
concerned with whelher a food is "If the heads of, the agencies all
"natural" food, or pesticide residues.. g.et along, then everything is OK;. if,
Americans would be betler off they don.", then you havetotaJ

"wonying about nlicrobiological contusion, It said the fonner official,
contamination of food. which is' a of &heFood and Drug Adminisua-
much larger threat.· tion, '

The major problem in our food 'For example a chees -' ,'supply is not a chemical problem, ',. se pizza IS
but a microbiological'problem •." the reg~lated by the FD:"-, but a pepper-
health scientist said. "Some oni pizza. because of the meat, is
bacreria are adapting to grow in covered by the USDA, Miller said.

-,~~~~=======~=====.;"IDr. Grant E. qettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIALISTISURGEON

This luscious main cheese disb pnicularis alsd very 'low in sodi .•
salad .wouId you believe-diet DID.
food. , So 'so ahead .. enjoy Ibese

If that aeeni. 100 JOOd 110 belnle. 1IqJCI'b.Ql'llti1e r;heeaes..lhey're
considerlhc:inpedieata. 'We now favoriles in Norway. roo where "fit
knOw that ..... for eumpIe, is _ trim" is the :norm-for salads.
actuaUy hcallhy •. povidin, behefi· sandwidles and lois or ocher 'foods.
cial tarbohydnles. Raw vegetables You em feel eonftdent about
woo', pill 011 Ihe pounds. _ the nuuilion ...and you 'II love die .-e.
dlasiDI .is liaht. ........ '.. with '
minimal oil. ",--~,

But you .y I If}. cupS of ~
'cheese ••.clntba' be' "Iega."?

, There'. ~ 80 much tJIt laaeIy 2 cups cooke4 paSI8·trl-:color
aboutsodiwn. ~Iftd tholes- w*'" elbow. or .lOIelle
rerol &hat manypcople am afraid 10 3/4 cup .JarlSberg cheese, cubed
eat anydtinlbut ..tit1Cial products- 3/4 cup Nokkelost cheese. cu, mlO
most of wldCh taste like soup. juUenne strips

The important thing to under- I cup sliced celery
unci is Ihal not all 'cbceses are III cup .sJiced radishes
created ,eqwd~ .$oIi1e ,are, indeed, '
loaded with (at, and salt . whi~ III cup small back olives (Pitied)
odIen~such !IS ~. UJed m thIS III cup diced pimento ,
hearty yea slunnung Ncxdic ~ . 1/4 cup sliced green onions
~ .Puca SaIad:o"'er a delicious, (scallions) ,
guilt:f~~temaUve. " '. 2 ~espopns olive oil~ -u.ow• DUU.y J~ and, Itablespoon,while Wine vinegar
delicately $piced ~ ~ to 218b1espoons cnnae juice

, us from Norway'~ ..... dairyl~ teaspOOn salt
~~, 1!"ded .I~ die ~. 118teaspoon gfOundpepp«
Craf~ WI~ ..... 1ioIIaI *ill bY2oranps. *~ or sliced'
master cheeIc niakers and com- '2 ......_ .. wain· t rN-_
plCrcly 'natural, each is, rich in _...._~IO, .,U ...--

quality calciUID and protein-vital for m large bowl~cambine fU'Sl dSht
sound 'bones and mUlCle-as- well as Inpalien~ Add oil. vinegar.
vi':!:ti~~ ..a::is~IS'.!~_." ,c::n'.:_I.' orange juice, salt and pepper. Pour

. IIU. "Ki' I&iaI over salad, and ~s .until weU
pi'." f~~-each, Is miele, USing part ,~. Fold in orange sections.
skim ~"k. ,the"ref~ saanificandy', Ccovet;,chill I ho.tr or longer. Just
lower In both calones and fat dian bef~e serving. sprinkle with
many ~~: ~ SO walnuts. ,Serve OIl crisp leuuce
~t ~ .ID. cholesterol ,~. leaves. Makes, four servinss, about
for example, Bnc. J.lSbcq In 265 calories each.

NORPIC CHEESE
AND PASTA SALAD

" Tempting'dish
,Non:lic cheese and pasta salad' is surprisingly low in' i'

calories, cholesterol and sodium, It's just one-example of ,
the tasty, nutritious recipes you can make using versatile
Norwegian cheeses. HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

-BUNIONS
-INGROWN NAILS
• FL,ATFEET

, • PLANTAR WARTS
~SPORT~ INJURIES

'. ARCH • HEEL PAIN
• HAMIlEItTOES
·,COANSICALLOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES
• ORTHOTICS

Officers to 'be installed

h'ickeri Fried Steak

Most di,sabilily claims approved' heating. Fewer: 'than ORe percent are
for paymem are awarded based on awarded 'at higher levels of appeal.
the original awlication rather than
on an appeal. lim Talbot, Social
Security manager in Amarillo, said
today. ' ,

Social Security records show that
over 7S percent of, all disability
awards oCcur at the initial· claim
level. ' '

, Out of 100 disability app1icanlS,
36 will be awarded benefits on their
orjinal claim~ fqJJr ,.~ WUl ,be
approved ,*r"reqbel&inJ" JCeOOsid-,
emtion ofair ·C18im. aIKt anQthcr
eight wiD be awanlcd benefits at a

, When disability benefits arc
granted at :one of the appeal. levels.
it is often because additional medi-
cal evidence has been provided. or
the individual's medical' condition
Iu}s worsenCd. Talbot said.

Forinfrinnation. about' Social
Security and SSI disability. call 1-
800·234.;S772 Talbot said. The
Amarillo r Sqc:ia1 Security ,o£r¥:e Is
locaIod·' Ur'SuhSCC, Centct'. ,. The
c;»mce, is opcnweekooys ~,'/'Ia.m. -
4:30. ,

A.G. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
'~ l." . CO'MPA'NY,

'~m~~ ~, . ,MlrgaretSchroeter.oimerW~."...,~tractS;l1t1e..I.?S~r~~sp~GW ,
." ~D:Box 73 2'42,E.lRJ~P:~I~-6641

, Across 110mCourthouse

L---~ ")',,(, lJAllAN1'EI~S Il("I'I~(~rl'
YOU., INVlsrrMI~N1'!

,(1) Quality lteel Sidlngil?aC~ by ilnlnufacturer'lwananty.
(2) instillatIOn Is my ,pmohli guarant. as. local contractor.

Hnford lImy .... and your satisfaction IIIn investment In
',' ,'" future. ' ,

PMait. call TODAY foI: ~ ID .mywork or I FREE estimate!

111(~BllllDSSII)INf.
'..,....",,,,., IJIdIng ConsIruCtIon"

OMW ~LIOnRIdwdI"i02 .... """364«JOO

MEWIER NYSE • SPC

SEM'NA,R '$CH,EIDU'LE
·-Thursday Jan. 4th . 10:30 Senior Citizens Center
• Wednesday Jan'lOth 10:30Country Club
• Thursday Jan 18th 10:30Senior Oitizens Center
• Wedn88day Jan 24th '10:30Countlry'Club"

CALL: Ike :stlllv.raa t

.1

: I
, ,
,

A competitive a'itemative to your current link
with the outilde buSiness 'world! '

utI!
, Sperco..sadl' Brand Gem

~-'-Clilps

; I " t :
\ I I I



Money paid for houses" notes.
. CIASSIFIE.D APS mortgages. Call 364-2660: 790
('ll.1sslrwd IIdvertisinll rates are bllsed on 1.4 '.

. !ll!nts II word for rirsl Insertien 1$2,80minimwn). ,1 T'-- 11, 0-'- .' and t -0 gen.'1mte~mer
and 10 cents for s cond' p,u'blicQ,Uo,n lind, WO - uses ---- '.w - - -1--"-- ---
ther 'alter. Hates below are bll..<;edCJl1cOllStcUti,ve : loCS near San Jose Church, one
iss!/·s. noeopychange, straight word ads. bouse at 237 Clitalpa. Ifl b,lock •
nMf.~S RAT.E M1N. 140x300, that has been cleared on
I day 11I'r word . .11 2.80 I comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call
2!1a)'b per word .24 4.10 : 3-64' _ -8-0.4i,2- 5470
J days per word ,34 6,80· ~" ,_ __
tdllYspocl' word .4' •• !:!'!O ' -'- _

. CI.A"iSIFIED DISP(.A,V 'H" .1.. . ", 'I' to 'be' -

llissilicd dislll~y rates II,pply10 aU oth r ads : . ouse In _UIC counlIy lor sa e.. ,-
riot set II! sotrd-word lincs-i:holle with caption.'!, ;. moved. BOO sq. ft., good condlhOR.

. oold or IIJr,l:(l!'r ty'P\!. srJedal paragraphing, all ' CaU.364-2132. . 11826
capital leiters. n!l~es are :13,00per colwnn inch; ,

1".2:; an Inch fur ad:dillon:altfls,rtjohs. =:F.:~OI_--"-sa__"'"':"Ie-_'-~-::N"C:"c-_ w"':'· ""::3_~bc:-__-:droo:-' , _-.m-,,-:,2=-' 'i:"balh
I,EG,Al.:S

Ail rates lor ,ll!'g!!lnoUcl.!s are 14c nts p r word w/double garage. Lacsaf extras.
Firsl jr,lscrll!)II, 10 cents per word for additional, tn- Nice. J,404, Cleveland. ~riona •.

364·4520.247·]050. 11962 in/fate, two
ERRORS _ washer/dryer hookup"~~Vf'rY erim1 IS made til aVOId 'rrOB in word : '

atL~ illld 1 ll.allJ(ltI(;c~. Advertisers should call at- , NO MONEY DOWN, 3 bedroom 'stove and refrigcrator, water paid.
I(,1I11lll1I" rm~ errors 1~1I111diately IlfEer the firsl I! one bath. one car gar.lgc with 36443,70. 9020
IIIS('rllllll We will 1I0loo 1'\!SrlifJlISlble IOf !l!Or : fenced yard, nice home-on Cast side, . I _ • ~=~ __ _
than one incorrect ·Hll*!r1.iun. III case or Cl1rnrs by must have steady job, Call for For rent. 2 bcdroom: 810 S,. Texas~~bl~~~t..ers, ilil additional insertion will lbe details,364.3209. . n982 ; $,150.00 me .,:Call' 364-,566,

i

,G':::~rc-a-l-c7'han-c-e-lD---:bu-'-y-:bea:--··-ut7if=-"u71-new ; __ _ ..
. house, 3 bedroom, 2 bath wtlh all. 2 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home on

.. ----- .... ----.. extras! 326 Fir:. Come and see. Cherokee. Stove & refrig.,.PUBLIC NOTICE · ;. 364~64sO.. .11989 furnished. 275.0. mo,~ . .3644407 I ... . , . :.. • ~.

. . after 5:.00. . . 11861 . land, 'building. equipment, training
0WMr _nil ,offer on • bedroom, 1HIc1l.· - - - . _ ,& f ina ndng • Ray E II is
two Rib hcNN· on Ave. J. 0!Mr' 1100 3 bedloOlR-. one and lwo bath 1 1-800442~5368.· 1.19.3,.5
.......... far 130,000. 8hown:...b, ... . d' Ih I d .. M . be
poInlment.. I homes. Refrigerator an·; I Need my .m or 'ea .gUItar:•.....usa .

HA ... Y REAL ,ESTATE provided. FromS26Qtmo an.d .:UP".libleeo sing _for. CW 'band,'. Phone
,SOuth ....... '3U Weacce.,pt. . CommunilY AC1_IOO_,I, .364~1006 or 8396. Ask for Jim.

Genlid Hambr,.NIIer....... . 364~3,209, . 1.9.37 :;
IHou· 1=__.

i: For rent orsalc_-
:. building. could belW!l ,i Alternion"Hiring! .Government ,jobi

Located_on Nonh Matn'~· __ _ your area. $17,840-$69.485; Call'
. 364-4267.' . 119S5, 1-602-838-8885, EXT R 1488.

. 11947

,',

TINE H'EREFOR'D'
B,RA:ND.,nc ..._t
Wan,l Ad- Do II AUI'

"ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT
:SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
I Ford;s. Me:rcedes. Conenes. 1

, I Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide.
11 '1-602-838-8885 EXT~ A 1488."
i I 11995

Reward .(or Ihe whereabouts of a
1971 Chevy Camaro, blue. license
No. 1S,6MAA. CaU c,oUeet
374·3313 or .352-6756.11.998

! 1 1982 Chev~-Silverado 1/2 ton p/u~
only 45,.000 actual miles. -lOp

!, : condjtion,. V8. A1f. PIS. PIB. Air.
c.ruise.S449S .. 364~J.7. 12026

--

4-Real Estate
--- -

! 31.3 N. Lee

- --

1-Articles For Sale

Ben'•.Appllaneebuy •• ndsell.uHdI
! 'furniture .nd .ppll.nce •• Wepay lOp !

doIl.r. call 364"'1 or comebr 212
N. Mlln, Her.ford.

Y'OCUM UPHOL;ST:ERY
ANI) DRAPERIES

Open 'or bulsness once
again ..

20%discoune on aU malerlals
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturdav 3 bedroom. 2 bath home on lotwiU1
10-6.

364.4908 fenced yard. Low down paymento
.. ----- ...... --- .. ' payments to suit. yout budget Call,
CoftC.rete conseuction D.L "Lynn" 364-2660. 11719'
Jones. Dri.vew.ays. walks •. patios,
foundations, slabs. FrecesLimates ..
Over 20yr5. experience. 364~17.

40'

! - - -

4A-Mobile Homes

- --

5-Homes For Rent

1,2,3 .and 4 bcdroom.aparlmcnts
a,vaililble. .Low income' . :housing~

Repossessed K.irby .. .other name! Stove_and _refrigerator furnished.
brands used and .rebuilt $3,9.00 and Blue Water Garden Apr.s.B.iUs paid ..
up.. Sales and service on alii makes. Call 364-666J. ' no
364-4288.1.200 I '.' . •

~. .one and two bedroom aparlmenlS.
On~_black [clT)al.e. Chow P,UPPY'I'.AII bins. paid .,exc~~t, clectri~ity~
reglslCred, 550. Call 364-0242-days; '~64:4332. Eld'orado Arl11s .•
364-7.531, evenings. '11950" 364~IOUt 820

- -- ~
2-Farm Equipment

-- ----- --- ---

-

3-Cars For Sale

Low prices on ,cars everyday ..
Milburn MolOr Co.. 364~0077. U6
Sampson. 3910 ! 'I

1976GMCll2lOn. CBII364~,.57 ... !

I~'9S9

1981 Cadm-= Eldorado" '36.000
miles, 56,500. See lay It Neil, Body
S.hop or pIJorie 364·256,1 :108)m. - 5"
p.m. ,or 364...5180 ,after ,6 p.m.

1199.3

...... 1D_1Io "'.. ~- ______ 111 _ ....
............. IiIIrIIIIIt.MiI ......

.~-.. .......-,.........C4!I!!!ICINI' ,... -.-.

' "....,... ...· __ 0Irr __ ......' ~*".'"".........,.
II~
MICIC~

t......

Wh ...... !~
'N..HIaftW8r _ IM47U

. _ . . . Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S
• 'z . largc. unfurnished apaRme~ts, Furnished' Bachelor '8pra~ment for I iEast. Park: Avenue. 364..:2027...Pm
iRefrigeraled air,. two bedrooms. rent-$1.3S.1 month. AU biUs paid. :pregnancy tesllS •.' Confidential .. Ariel
yoo.pay only eleclric-w~ pay the Can364-0077; home-3M~J364._ 'hows hot Iine364-~626. ask' for
• 5215.00 .mondl. 364-8421. 12019~Janie.'" 1290

1320 I '!'::-_-=---:-_---::-:--:-_--:~
'::"'"":-:-::---:-----:::-:=-:--:::-:-:-:;-;----- i House for lease, 3bedroorn. 2 bath.

I Self-lock. slOrage. 364~3448. c . .. i 2 ciu garage. Call arlCr5:30,.
I B60 364-1185. . 12023

AXYD'I.BAAKR
IIL'ON'GF'ELLO'.

One letter .... ods for anolher. ~n U1is sample A is UIed
fOr the 'Qvee L'I, X for the two O·s.etc. Sin&le I,tten,
BpGItnJphes, the lengt.hand formaUon of the words are.,aU
hint.. Eached.)' the code letters are different

.CIIYI'1'OQUOTE.~
FW OM E E CQ H.I, VMIL

QV XECCQFYI. Y.E.FEEBC

CXLH.A

QC
rIIQR.L'~HW M'IE STC

I.
I ·V.M L XTQKPVL OEJXPRW

ITtPY ·.ILH. - DPJlC NLQFYldPR
V......,.· •. c.wao. ..... ; DEBT liS LIKE ANY

OtHER TRAP. EASY ENOJ,JGHTO GET INTO. BUT'
HARD ENOUGH "'0 GET OUT Of. - H.W. SHAW

. ".,

•·'·~III··":••'.WINDMILL a!DOMonc •
"1M....... '.,"rvlce, .•..

',o.r.lcI' ,Ii.. 'r" _
11&7722;578 4841. I'

1t",,~."....'....-- --

, HEREFORD Day CARE
• ••I.·Llc ....

I•• C ' ,......, .
Chtld ,o.t2 n•.

! I •
;I 2t~5Norton
, H403t51

I I

14' ••• 8th, '.
384-.5082

10-Announcements

NOtlcc!GOod Shepherd ClOthes
Closet, 625 East H wy. 60· wil'l ·be
open Tuesdays and. Frida,ys until :
funher notice from 9 ID U:30a.m.
and 1:30 lO, 3:00 p.m .. For Jowand' ·
l,imiltcd. income .peop.le. Most
everydling under $1.00'. . 890 ,

-

11-8usiness Service

Lane Apts. 2 bedroom
I!aviailable, clean. well cared ror~

$170 deposit, no pets.
12SS. 6O(jO

'Tailwater pit. ,cleaning. pen deaning.
Trailer for bachelor, pri.v.ate and general. ~r ·work.. 289-5677' •.
clean. $]~50. 550 deposit. electric nighIS257~.2240.
and. water furnished. 364-l620,. _
364-6412. 364-0981 12024

Antique piano for sale. CaU' Need CXtral storage space'! Rent a
364-8628 Or 289.-5870. 12016~.:mini: sloragc, two siizes a.vailabl'e.

. . .. . Call 364~4370for specialfaJl rates.
I -Color TV; I-Black/Whue TV, ,870
Litton iu,p:righl_ oven (Mocfo/rang,e, i

combinationO Cal I 364·54115: _. i =B-es-t---;'d=-ca'"':)c--:"in-_-IO-wn-_ -~fum-_ ""':i:--':shed:'"".""'='... 1
12mSbedroom ,efficiency apartments.

.' I. . .', _ -,II _ ..." $1,,5.'00 pe~ :montl') 'bills paid. _red, :For rent: Available .Jan. lOth.
Fo:r sale. I:llo;c ~ew 2t*·F bar SlOO]~ bnck a,par,lmena.s 300 block WeSl. 40'l54' metal buildi"g. insulated.
beige fa~nc~lth: g,C!ld!legs .. Wilil 2nd SIreCt. 364·3566..9:20 concrete noor~ gas &, ,c'lectricity
Ilake $350-Cal.1 364-:8862 or 'available. U'x12' door. E~cel1ent.
364-33·11.12022· 1-1--".~I!Im'''''-' !for atomie or· warehouse' 'type

1IOIIlE~I1OMEPARK .opeimion. Cau HererMd-27,6-58~7 ..
AK:C Regi'stcr;e(J' Chow puppies for I' ILiOI8IaoatHSIou~ I . 1I986
sale. 'CaU 364~8396.. . - t2-028.,'I' 'cw.u. ,.Av•• GAH I - i

Do..,. ns ........ , I For' rent~3 bedroom with- gamge. '

1 .. __ =-ii··.·:"ii~ii-~__ IIIIIIi_· I :M;~::C:i ~~~=si~,I
Hay.~razer. 'round ba'ied. sweet ,.......-----~----"'~i1354-0084..2000
SUCf'iOU5e, .~mm Ooo(gc 'Warner. __ _ • _ .
216-S29'~-da.ys; 364 -41 J: 3, ni,gh&.s. For renl: I and 2bedrOoin,

1'1514 , S~OO and $260,.
1120.1.1

----

Amor Glen' AparuDents, 1&:2
bedrooms, kitchen .appliances.
furnished, security system, covered
'D9I1rino·· 364~12S5. . 12025

8-Help Wanted

Por rent: Two bcdroom. two bam
i double car. garage, duplex. 523
1 15lh East - Side, .$42S/mo

!. deposit. a.vailable now. Call __ . .
'! Properties. 364-8500. 119171

"AitenLion: Easy Work El(cellent
Pay! As.5ClllbleProducts ~ home.
Demils. (I}602~838·8885 Ext.
W-1488. U948

.oPM .Foods. a division of El.cel .. is
now applications and interviews for
ruU-time production workers. Apply
in pe.rson on Wedn.esd3y at.
)'3n-3'30 pm at lVIn, '8· 'M-"Ii'lard-' ,

oi-~ Ii!'--,--- ,oiIj .~' _ -I ~ "

Friona Tc,xas. located 'OIl West end
of Millard Warehouse in Friona.

.2010

For .rent" one bedroom. 'one
duplex. 510 E. 4th. 5225 mo:
bills paid. $150 deposit. 364-:8.500.

. 1.1972 "

Two bedroom, two bath Wi'lhcarpet,
central gas heat. fridge & stoie
providcd~..S2SSlmo. 364·3209 ..
· 11983

3 bedroom house for rent, -5300
.monthly. Call 364~0962arlcr ,6 p.m ..
I 11984
,

The D•• ' Imlth Countr ASCSOfftct
willi .cctp1: ,.ppllcltJon.· for • ,Pro- I

g,.am A .... tan (Production. Ad,lu," :
IlMnt .nd Compll.nct), Ihroug'l'I'
Janu.ry " 1191)'.. AppllcIlI~., Hied,
within '1.1'1.pa.1 , •• r iwlll be.'~n.1d-
.rect',.longlwUh tho.. Hied In ,..'
.pon .. to 11'11•• nnou~mtn... ,
pllclJllon. mu.t lbeilled br "'nUl". '
8,1990 .t lhe De.' Smllh Count, I ,

ASCS Office. 811W. 3rd ....... tord, I

TI;Trplng •. len"" !by touch, Md'
computlf Ikill ... 'requl, •• c.~ I

date. will be con"'," without dl.
'CflrnIMlUOn,1orMY nanm .... r.HOn' :
.uch I. rlce.coIor:, ,11._ , i

Mltlon" Gr,IIIM. poD.. ., i

... tUI., .... nl_•• or phylac.l MndIcIIp'. I

-0- or .m.".btrlhlp or nor""""- I I I
IIhlp In M, ""PIor" ,orpnlutlon. I • 1

.&ARN IIONEY IypIng •
:haIne. ,13D~ :Ineam.
......... DIII ... ,(1)1QIe7..
IODDExt. "103S1

~-Chtld Care

'2,- 'beckuum.. baIb. !ICOYe and
rerri.erator furbished:. 522;0
.monIhJy.2~2 Ave. J. 364~89. _. _

12017

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Sa~ys.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information.caU 364-6578. 700.

Overhe·ad door rep.i.r and
adjusunent. All types. Can Robelt
Belzen. CaJl289~SSOO... 7SO

Stan Fry Aluminum Produ~ts.
StQnn doors.scMen .repair.Office .
364-0404; home 364 ..11.96. 860 1-

Will pickup junk cars (n;e., We buy .!

scrap iron and metaI.a1umi~
cans. 364-3350. 970

·'Teus Ri"'ways Mapzwe
r'I " ...

,(()
'. Get. yoUr copy ~t. I

the new:-spaper office.
CaD'tbe Berel.rd. Bn.rid

S8Ct2030 '

-------..- .

You can't lose-:-
'or i.getlost-

with
mE.' RoA.DS OF' I

TEXAS! .

Cu.slOmpl.owing. large acres.
Discing. deep chisel. s-weeps,.!·
bladeplOwand,-sowins. Call ~in,
Welty 364-'82SSnights. . 1350

These people are-
shouting' with

•JO'Y·,. ; ,

WIly?'...... u.e,.,. J..a two 01'l1li . wile hIM
enjo1fCi,lhe.... Dfa.elord Bnnd .........
They were able to taratt .... tIae)' had to .... to
their pr.oapedlve euIIoIIWI. . I l

.Llkeman, customea, It_ ..............
week to .. tIIeJr ad .
........ ,'they .
.... YId .. Id
aII.. __ ....-..; DIU...........
V A*IIuL
y -.
todaJ ..

I
I

I.
I
I

I~,

I
I

, ~
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THE HEREFORD
,BRANDllnce tlOtl

• ant Ads Do It All!

In ',o'idFrance it was believed crawling under an arch 0' br.mble, would
cur. rheumatism .

364·~030
313 N. L~e

You can't lose-s-or
getIost-s-with

THE ROADS O·F ,TEXAS!
Texas Highways Magazine12-Livestock

..
Cheap feed-big haygrazer bales (2
yrs old) $15.00 per bale. Minimum
5 bales. Located 12 miles soulheast
of Hereford. Call 622-2411.

. 11973
--

13-Lost and Found
- - Get yourcopy at

the newspaper office.
Call the Hereford Brand

'364-2030

FOund: Black Labrador male, about
6 months old. Call 364-3250.

11990

Must find a home for red &. while
Bassett Hound this week.
Female-Good behavior-needs love.

. Call 364-4636-evenings. l202Q

THERE'S SOMETHING

,
"

Tbe lierd'ord Brand-.Tllursd.y, January 4,.I~Paae'

,''\- .

'Heu lUlu"",
rNf(IneJdI.. Jlnuary ~, ',W6~ I !!II!. 'I", 101)".. 'c....~1U,..

'1!oo.lIu .. ~" Ii U!..... it JM·I11I .

364-1281Ca.KXNrY SERVICES

Richard Schlobs Steve Hvsinger Brenda Yosten

Phone 364~1286 Each Trading 'Day After 5:3QP.M~
f~r Recorded Commodity Update.

-- ---

CATTLE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES
C"lTL~ fE'EDE,R (eM" M.IIO ,MIlo1 ,.",1'1 iIIIf' 1iIII.
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ADVE·RTISEMENTSIN REACH 4MOR, -

....

'In case after c~se, Reach 4 More readers are,
finding unique items and services they've been

searching for., satisfying their needs quickly ...
at a low cost.

<Forone thinq, 'the Reach .4 More is a total market
coverage product, covering a four county area.
So.there's a sizeable assortment of gOO(~S and
services available on a weekly basls,..

And so.mething more. Reach 4 More ads are
maklnq more goods and' services accessible ....
aIn!d certainty more' aftordible to more people.
·,Are you ibeginni.ng to ~ee the .potenti ai, ln
Reach 4 More advertisements?

The

Hereford
Brand. W'it.h such a broad array of buyinqoptions avail-

able today it's a good idea to use our product
. first. Yes, it pays to read Reach 4 'More ads,



Customer
'.

Appreciatlon
SAL'E

For almost a century, we've been building SALE
ads designed to reach 'your valued customers.

N,ow We're iBuUdi,ng.One
To, Reac:h Ou.rsl

I: •

, .

We offer this New Year's g.ift to you as our wa'y of
saying thanks for letting us. serve yoU for the past 87

. years. Any new display ad (ads with a border) placed
duril1g the weeks of Janua'ry 7th-12th and January
21 st-2,6th may be rerun a-second tlil!me during those

.allotted weeks absoluteiy FREE: . ~'
No Asterisk:I' No GimmiCks' Buy One At Regular

:Prlce and! GET ONE, iFREIEI
To place 'your ads call your HEREFORD BRAND

sales repres~ntativ$ at:
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